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SpyProbers

Hot On Trail

Of Typewriter

Think It Was
UsedTo Copy
SecretPapers

WASHINGTON, Dec IS.
UP) Congressional spy in
vestigatorswere reportedhot
on the trail today of a type-

writer they suspectwas used
In 1937 and 1938 to copy
secretgovernment papersfor
a .Redspy ring.

Aides to the House an

activities committee would not
commenton thesereports circulat-
ing at the capital except to say

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. (B
Alger Hiss, a principal in the
Soviet spy investigation, sub-
mitted his resignationas head
of the CarnegieEndowment for
International Peacetoday, but
trustees tabled theresignation.
H? wasgranted a three-mont-hs

leave of absence.

that Acting Chairman Mundt (R--
D) might have an announcement

about a typewriter some time In
fee afternoon.

Mundt made a flying week-en-d

trip to his home state.He was due
back this afternoon.Becauseof bis
absence,a committeesession origi-
nally scheduled for noon was post-
poned.

The committeehas beensearch-
ing for the typewriter' ever since it
fot Its hands on papers which
Whittaker Chambers,who says he
was a courier for the Communists
Ja the 1930s, testified were stolen
government documents.

Asked directly whether the com-
mittee has located the machine,
Robert E. Stripling, chief invest!
rater for the House group, said:
'No comment'

He also refused.comment on a
story in the Philadelphia Evening
Bulletin that three or four

sheetshave been located
Bear Philadelphiaend are regard-
ed as important clues in the case.

GiantsOf U.S.

Air Industry

PlanMerger
NEW YORK, Dec. 13. IB Pan

American, World Airways and
American OverseasAirlines have
agreed to the biggest'merger in
American commercial aviation.

Plans for consolidation of Amer-
ican overseas' routes to 11 coun-
tries in Europe with Pan Ameri-
can's Trans-Atlant- ic series were
announcedby both companieslast
sight.

Routes and assetsof American
OverseasAirlines would go to Pan
American in exchange for Pan
American stock.After this stock
was distributed, American Over-
seasAirlines would be dissolved.

The merger agreementis subject
to approval by the stockholdersof
both concernsand the Civil Aero
nautics Board.

Pan American World Airways is
the largest international air car-
rier, and American OverseasAir-

lines is a subsidiary of American
Airlines, the nation's largest do-

mestic carrier.

'YE OLDE ED
NEADS IT TWO

HUNTSVILLE, Dee. 1J. fl

Prof. James Roebuck, head of
the journalism department at
Sam Houston State College
here, figures newspapermen
ought to know how to spell.

So Roebuck has decided all
his students must enroll In a
non-cre-dit spelling course.

Either they take it or thty
don't get a degree.

REBEL SURPRISE

Violent
Erupts

ATHENS, Dec. 13. US The
Greek general staff said today
violent fighting between national
and rebel forces has erupted
around the town of Karditsa, in
aorta central Greece.

There was no immediate ex-

planation how a guerrilla force
reached Karditsa, which is about
100 miles from the nearest border
point .

The communiquesaid guerrillas
launched en attack on Karditsa
yesterday and a rebel vnit enter-edvt- he

heart of the town, which
Bad a .prewar population of some
15,000.

The communiquesaid the Greek
air force has gone into action,
strafing aad bombing the Commc-zde-t

force. Several'fires were
.raging in the town. "

The.report said the.rebels have
fcJinnlrRfiad tk8ielvftf in housesJb
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STERN GANG LEADERS FACE COURT IN TERRORIST TRIAL Guarded by an Israeli soldier,
Nathan Friedman-Yalli- n (center), leader of the Stern gang, and Matityahu Schmuelewitz (left), one
of his chief lieutenants,sit in the prisonersdock before a Jewish military court at Acre, Dec. 6.
Friedman-Yelli- n, who will direct his own defense, and Schmuelewitz are charged with being active in
a terrorist organization outlawed by Israeli law. (AP Wirephoto).

INTERESTED IN HERALD

M.B. Hanks,Abilene
Publisher,Succumbs

ABILENE, Dec. 13 Marshall BernardHanks, who rose from carrier
boy to publisher of the Abilene Reporter-New- s, died at his home here
lnit ntoht nf a hunrt attnnlf

The veteran Texas newspaperman had never fully re-- Nat S today Christmas
covered from an illness sufferedIn 1938. He had, however, been In mailers that unless they mail their
apparent health in recent weeks, continuing his dally work rou--1 parcels at once and their holiday
tine.

Hanks had been thechief executive of the Reporter-New- s for more
than 35 years.In addition, he was associatedwith local publishersin the
ownership of the Big Spring Daily

Herald, the Corpus Christi Caller
ind Times, Paris Evening News,
Marshall News-Messeng-er and the
Denison Herald. He also held maj-

or interests in radio stations at
Abilene, Big Spring, Paris, Corpus
Christi and Wichita Falls.

Survivors include his wife, a
daughter,Mrs. Andrew B. Shelton,

a brother, Manly Hanks of Breck- -

enridge,a niece,Mrs. DeanAustin

of Abilene, and two grand-daug- h

ters, Sharon and Cindy Shelton.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
the family home, 898 Sayles Boule-

vard, at 3 p. m. Tuesday.Officiat
ing will be Dr. JesseC. Northcutt,
pastor of the First Baptist church
of Abilene, and Dr. Millard A. Jen-ken- s,

a former pastor. Burial will
be in the Odd Fellow cemetery. ,

Hanks was born in Dallas on
Sept 19, 1884, the son of the late
Dr. R. T. Hanks a Baptist minis-

ter. He was educatedIn the public
schools of Abilene, in the elemen-tar-v

deoartment of Simmons col
lege (now Hardin-SImmon-s- Univer-

sity), at Abilene, and at Baylor
University in Waco. Ill health
forced him to withdraw from Bay-

lor in his second year. He returned
to and afterbrief employ-

ment In a grocery store returned
to the newspaperwith which he
had beenassociatedas a carrier
boy when he was eight years old.

Hankswas married to Miss tva
May Hollls, member of a pioneer
West Texas family, on Nov. 14,
1906.

He was a member of the First
Baptist church at Abilene, the Ma-

sonic lodge and various publishing
organizations. He had served as a
member of the board of trustees
of Hardin-Simmon-s.

He avoided personalprominence,
yet his influence was widely felt
in various civic enterprisesdevot-

ed to the upbuilding of his home
city and of West Texas.

To Give Commissions
COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 13. UPl

Lt Gen. William H. Simpson,
now living in retirement in &an
Antonio, will present cadet com-
missions to 200 corps seniors of
Texas A & M College tomorrow
Cereminies win be in Guion Hall
at the college here.

Fighting
In Greece

Karditsa and national troops are
trying to clear themout

The communique said the west-
ern part of the town was reported
in guerrilla handsthis morning.

Four rebel brigadesfrom Mount
Agrafa made the initialattack, the
report said.

Karditsa hada garrison of only
some200 men, but reinforcements
wererushedin from nearbypoints.

The communiquesaid a rebel
cavalry brigade was virtually wip-
ed out Airmen reported seeing
hundreds of dead animals and
many fallen rebels in the battle
area.

Tass, she Soviet sews agency,
said in Moscow today the Greek
"democratic army" again holds
heightsaroundMount Grammosin
Greece. The Tass dispatch from
Belgrade, said the "democratic
army" had recaptured mam; vU--
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BERNARD HANKS

WasDirector

Of The Herald

For 19 Years
Association of M. B. Hanks of

Abilene with the Big Spring Daily
Herald datesback to March, 1929,

he and" Houston Harte of San
Angelo purchasedthe paper from
the late Tom Jordan and Will Hay-de-n.

Mr. Hanks succumbedof a
heart attackat his home in Abilene
Sunday night

These two had been hi associa
tion with local publisherswho have
been in active direction of the pa
per.

In 1936 Hanks and Harte, with
their local associates,opened jra-d- io

station KBST.
Mr. Hanks had been an occasion

al business visitor in Big Spring,
and also came here to visit his
sister-in-la- w and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House. His last
trip here was aboutsix weeks ago,
when he came to see Mr. House,
who was ilL

Mr. and Mrs. House left for
Abilene Monday morning. R. W.
Whlpkey, publisher of The Herald,
and Jack Wallace, manager of
KBST, went to Abilene Monday
afternoon, accompaniedby Mrs.
Whlpkey and Mrs. Wallace.

In a messagethrough the Abi
lene Reporter-New- s in 1939, when
that newspaperorganization was
host to the public at the opening
of a new building, Mr. Hankssaid:

VUl UUli TTU-- UC 1UW1C OUUU
ous to unhesitatinglyadvocatethe
things we believe to be for the
improvement of the religious, ed
ucational,social and economic life
of Abilene and this section, and to
as strenuouslyoppose things
which we believe will not assist"

He advocatedthe samecreedfor
other newspapersin which he was
interested,including The Herald.

Although he, as a stockholder,
was not a resident of Big Spring,
he followed th principle that The
Herald belongedto Big Spring and
its area,and emphasizedindepen-
dencein local managementand lo
cal editorial policies so that the
paper could best serve its own
community.

Official Succumbs
EL PASO, Dec.13. tB Lawrence

T. Gobey, 63, chief of police depart
ment for 11 of the last 20 years.
died .yesterday.
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ChristmasMai!

JamExpected;

SaysNat Shick
With the normal mail volume

at an all-tim- e high. Postmaster
warned

good

Abilene

when

those

cardswell in advanceof Christmas
week they face the likelihood of
not having them delivereduntil aft
er Dec. 25.

Directing the attentionof Christ
mas matters to the fact that nor
mal mail volume in the last sev
eral months has dailyfeachedthe
proportions of the peak of the
Christmas period a year ago, the
postmaster said that this year's
Christmasmall, added to the pres
ent day record volume, has creat
ed the most acute mail conges
tion and transportation problem
in the entire history of the Postal
service.
"Only hy the immediate mailing
of Christmas parcels, Shlck said,
can the senders be assured that
their gifts will arrive prior to
Christmasand thereby be in keep-
ing with the spirit of the holiday
season.

The Post Office Department
Shick pointed out has beenmaking
preparations for this year's anti-
cipated record Christmasmailings
since early last Spring. He added,
however, that only by the whole
hearted cooperation of the mailing
public with this urgent mail early
plea of the PostalService will it be
possible to handle this year's un-
precedentedholiday mailings on
time.

While every available means of
transportation and extra facilities
have been pressedinto service, to
getherwith the employment of ap
proximately 300,000 temporary em-
ployes during the holiday period,
the postmaster emphasized that
much qf this advancepreparation
will havebeen in vain if the mail
ing public fails to place their
Christmasparcels in the mails at
once.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. (fc--The

531 men and women who make up
the electoral college meet in the
48 state capitals todayto,cast their
votes for President.

The next step in the formality
of making President Truman's
election official then will be up to
the new Senate'spresidingofficer.
On Jan. 6 he will open the returns
at a joint session of Congress, an-
nounce the results, anddeclarethe
winner.

The ld system of. vot
ing for electors rather than for
President direct is still with us.
but some legislators want to
changeit They plan to presstheir
arguments at the next sessionof
Congress.

As originally intended,the ele-
ctorseachstate has one for each
senator and representative were
meant to constitute a council of
the ablest men of the country.
They wereto use their Independent

52 JobsIn One. . t

for a full year for

CostaRican

PleaTakenUp

By Hemisphere

Will
Be Considered
Under Rio Pact

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.
UP) Costa Rica's appeal un
der the Rio pact for inter--

American help to repel
an armed invasion went be
fore 21 Western Hemisphere
foreign ministerstoday.

Neighboring Nicaragua was for
mally accused of providing the
spring-boar-d for the Communist
supported attack by between 200

and 1,000 men.
The foreign ministerswill decide

by tomorrow afternoon whether to
convene an emergencysession to
consider defensive measuresunder
the mutual aid treaty in effect only
10 days.

Yesterday'saction under theIn
an defense system fol-

lowed rapidly after invadersland
ed in the Bay of Sflinas on the
Pacific side of Costa Rica and
overpowered a 20-m- garrison in
La Cruz. The town is located in
the northwesternsectorof the Cen
tral American republic which
reaches within 180 miles of the
Panama CanaL

Daniel Oduber, secretaryof Cos
ta Rica's ruling junta, said at San
Jose the invaderswere under con-

trol and that a suspension of civil
guaranteesbad resultedin the cap
ture of five Communists. The Comvk
munlst Party is outlawed in Costa
Rica.

The Costa Rican government
chargedthe invading force is made
up of Communists, Nicaraguan,
guardsmendisguised in "flashy
blue uniforms" and not more than
100 Costa Rican political exiles.

Rafael Calderson Guardla, a for-
mer Costa Rican president routed
by the current junta last May, was
named as the leader by the San
Jose regime.

In Nicaragua, Gen. Anastaslo
Somoza, war minister and "strong
man," denied the troops came
from his country and said they
were Costa Ricans. He announced
the nationalguard is patrolling the
border to prevent any contactwith
the attackers.

Arnall Takes

Film Position
HOLYWOOD, Dec. 13. (fl

Ellis G. Arnall was expected to
talk today about his new job as
president of the Society of Inde-
pendentMotion Picture Producers.

The former governor
of Georgia was busy acceptingcon-
gratulationslast night after his for-

mal election to the film post at a
dinner in his honor, but announced
he would hold a news conference
today.

Arnall, who served his native
state as governor from 1943 to
1947, still calls Newnan, Ga.,
where he was born, his home. He
is married and has two children.
He probably will divide his time
between Hollywood and New York
In the new position in which he
succeeds Donald M. Nelson, for-
mer War Production Board

WONDER WHO'LL WIN?

Electoral College
To Name President

judgment to selecta President and
dee president

The theory didn't work out that
way. Today, the electors accept
their offices under a tacit pledge
to vote according to the popular
will as expressedin the balloting.

So, since PresidentTruman won
the popular vote of 28 states with
304 electoral votes,,Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey won 16 states with 189,
and Gov. J. Strom Thurmondwon
four with 38, the electors are ex
pectedto casttheir ballots accord
inglywith one slight reservation.
Tennesseemay switch one elector
from Truman to Thurmond.

They are supposed to cast six
separatecertificates of the vote in
each One goes by registered
mail to the presidentof the U. S.
Senate, two to the secretary of
state, and one to the federal judge
of the district in which each group
of electors assembles.

If you wast to save yourself the inconvenience of paying for your
Herald each week, you are invited to take advantageof our annual
Rate offer. At this discount you may receiveThe'Herald at your heme

only

state.

$11.70

Invasion

This offer is limited. Pleasesee your carrier boy or sendyour check
to The Herald"promptly. i , . . ' . ;

China Written
Off As A Loss

U. S. To Focus
On Europe Fight

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. tf-- The

United States prepared to write
off China as an almostcertain loss

concentratedtoday on securing
a ist Western Europe.

Aime. Chiang Kai-Shek- 's extra-
ordinary mission to Washington.
her two appeals to Secretary of
State Marshall and her one direct
plea to PresidentTruman, appear
not to havechanged any important
part of the American attitude to-

ward the global struggle with the
Communists.

While Mme. Chiang kept her own
counsel, and possibly looked for a
graceful means of exit, official
Washington generallyshowed great
indifference to her problem and
diplomats mainly concerned them
selves with the future of Europe.

In this respect representatives
of the United States and Canada
and the five Western European
union countries Britain, France,
Belgium, the Netherlandsand Lux-
embourgsettleddown to work in
earneston the drafting of a North
Atlantic military alliance.

when completed and If finally
acceptedby all Interested coun-
tries, lt would commit this nation
to assist the European members
against attack from any quarter

Chiang
Watch

Dec. h!ang the Yangtse
is soonerthan

With Communist attack reported only 30 miles north-
west of this capital, military sources sair Infiltra
tion and heavy Nationalist losses may soon force abandonmentof
the new Hwai River defense line-- .
rhat would shove national defens-
es back to the Yangtze River.

These reported 'mat
more than 50,000 troops of the gov
ernment's long encircled 12th
Army group have been wiped out
southwest of Suhslen, about 145
miles northwest of Nanking.

The 12th, which originally num
bered some 110,000 now has been
compressedinto an area of less
than four squaremiles. Its critical
shortageof supplies is
Pilots report difficulty in dropping
material into the shrinking target
area.

The 12th has been trapped 17
days. The Chinese Communist
radio asserted Sunday night that
the government'sSixth Army had
been stopped in its effort to break
through to the 12th. The Sixth
moved north from the Hwai River
line and its anchorat Pengpu, and
once was within 22 miles of join-
ing the 12th. Pengpu is 53 miles
south of Suhsien and 105 miles
northwestof Nanking.

The Red radio asserted that
remnantsof the 12th Army group
are "being mopped up." Neutral
observers said elimination of the
12th would free at least 80,000 Red
troops for action againstthe under-streng-th

Sixth and Eighth Army
groups.

Communist units crossing the
Hwai east of Pengpualready are
threatening the vital rail link be
tween Pukow, on the Yantze, and
Pengpu.Traffic has been disrupt-
ed frequently.

TrumanAsks

PayBoosts
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. W

PresidentTruman asked Congress
today to raise thepay of cabinet
officers from $15,000 to $25,000 a
yearand to boost salariesof other
top-lev- el officials.

The president presented his
recommendationsthrough Budget
Director JamesE. Webb who said
the government must pay higher
wages to pull the best men into
government

Webb proposedsalaries of $17,--
500 to $22,500 for undersecretaries,
assistant secretaries,heads of

agencies,boardsand

"I submit," Webb said, "that the
government cannot continue on a
sound over a long period If
its most important positions of
leadershipand responsibility must
be filled by men who have private
salariesor by men without private
means who serve at too great a
personal sacrifice."

Museum Mark Broken
CANYON, Dee. 13. W - Attend

ance at the Pawhandle-Plaia-s His-
torical Museua here has broken
all records this year, with 48,433
persons registering so far, Boone"
Mc.Clure, assistant curator, an
nounced. Total registration last
ywm,U&L

meaning Russian aggression.
The security talks now being re-

sumed are part of a broad pattern
for making Western Europe so
strong that eventually it will ba
able by its very successto break
down the barriers to Eastern Eu
rope. American authorities, though
they talk little about it, are count-
ing heavily on that concept to re-

store the traditional balance of
power in Europe and to some ex-

tent in the world.
Evidently they attach no such

importance to China In terms of
cold war strategy. Their attitude
toward the situation there is that
Communist successesare evidence
not so much of Red China's
strength as of Chiang's weakness.

The Chinese have estimated the
cost of their tentative program for
American economic and military
help at around a $3 billion total for
three years. There is no evidence
that Marshall or Truman has
ever given this program the slight-
est serious consideration.

By contract, estimates of mili-
tary help alone to Western Europe
have run as high as S3 billion for
the first year. This would be in ad-
dition to the billions already com-
mitted for economic recovery pur-
poses under the Marshall Plan.

Begins Grim
On Yangtze

NANKING, 13 Kai-She- grim watch on
coming expected.

a Chinese
government Red

sources

worsening.

government

com-
missions.

basis

Theft Suspects

Are BeingHeld
City police were hopeful this

morning that several theft eases
would be cleared from the books
within the next few days.

Two suspectswerebeingdetained
in dty Jail, with one due to face
theft charges in connection with
pilfering small items from automo-

biles, while another is being ques-
tioned concerning two casesof theft
at the Waits Jewelry store.

Glass was broken twice last
week in display windows at the'
jewelry store and several Items
merchandisewere taken.

Officers were assorting several
small Items which were taken
from a suspectafter police received
complaints of car pilfering Satur-
day night

JMSHOPPING

CWISTMACnS

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13. Ifl
A newly developed self-start- er will
enableairplanes equipped with jet
and turboprop engines to operate
from out-of-t- way bases, says
the-Nav- y Department

The Navy yesterday announced
the new starter, which lt said
weighs only 88 pounds and can be
carried in the plane it serves.At
present jet and turboprop planes
are started by cumbersomestor-
agebatteriesand otherheavy aux-
iliary power units outside the
plane.

The new starter,the Navy said,
will enable suchplanesto operate
from fields sot equippedto .start
their engines.

The power source of the sew
starter is a gas turbine engine
similar in principle to the engineIt
serves and. uses fuel from the
plane's regular tanks.

SovietOtters

No Compromise

In West Dispute

Bitter Russia
TakesDrubbing
In U. N. Parley

PARIS, Dec. 13. UP) Rus-

sia bitter over the drubbing
she has taken In the United
Nations General Assembly-drop-ped

diplomatic nice-tie- s

last night to issuea
warning to theWest.

Andrei Y. Vlshinsky, Soviet
deputy foreign minister, attacked
Britain and the United States in
the closing minutes of the Paris
Assembly.

That part of the session usually
is reserved for expressions of
praise and hopeful thoughtsfor the
future. John Foster Dulles, acting
chairman of the U. S. delegation,
led off In traditional fashion.

But Vlshinsky strode to the
rostrum and reviewed every case
in which the Russianshad fought
the West

This is not the time, he said, lor
'paeansof praise."
He said the Russian delegation

could not speak of any affirma
tive results in Paris,He declared
the session would be described in
history as one which took further
steps toward a policy of wrecking
international

The assemblyadjournedat 6:11
pjn. (12:11 pjn., EST), to meet
again in New York April L 1840
to complete its work.

Yishinsky's outburst earn sooxt
after the Russian bloc had taken
a severebeating ia the assembly.
The delegatesvoted 48 to six witn
one abstention(Sweden) to endorse
the governmentof the republic of
Korea (South Korea).

The vote also eontiaaed a VW
Korean commissionaadtestnte
it to seek again to unify Korea.
Russia has barredthe U. S. com
mission from Northern Korea
where she hasset p a "people'
republic."

Vlshinsky, who has bet every
major fight with the West ia the
assembly,tried vainly to do away
with the Korean commission. Oi
this proposal too, Ike vote was 48
to six against him.

The end of the Park assembly
the longest to far is the world
body's history, found the Western
Powers andRussia further apart
than ever.

RiverFlood

Hurts Oregon
EUGENE, Ore.,Dec. 38. W--A.

rain swollen river flood crestswirJ
ed out of here today toward the
farming heartland of Oregon's
fertile Willamette Valley.

Four personshave perished la
the goodsand stormsthat sent 500
fleeing lowlandshere, stranded200
neighbors away from home and
ripped apart transportation and
communication links throaghcrafc
the state.

Trunk highways and rural roads
are blocked by high water ia the
lowlands and earthslides andaaow

in the mountains.
Weather forecastsof light show

ers today and freezing tempera-
tures in the mountainsheld some-promi-se

that the ir valley
may escapeheavy .from
the Willamette fresL J by a'
weekof rain and meiu snow.

ANOTHER AIR MILESTONE

New Self-Start-er

Is Ready For Jets

w

the starter caa be need alto Jo

air conditioning, cabin .presuriza-tio-n,

heating and de-icin-g, and to
operateotherpower consuming de-

vices. ' 7

The Navy, ia announcing she
new starter,hinted at the possibfll
ty of larger jet engines.The start
er, the Navy said, is more power
ful than necessaryfor enginesraw
in service and will sot be ias4aB
ed on aircraft already ia service
or announced.

There are two verska of the
small multiple-us- e gas turbine.
Both were developed oader Navy
contractby the Alresearca Mfg.
Co. of Los Angeles at a eeetof St
ramtoaand after three aada half
years,work.

The Navy said the eagJaea an
not confined to aircraft use. They
may be adaptedfor grows atBdli-ar-y

power uatts aadiaduatrlal ae
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Observersalreadybare put their fin-

ger oa a raky coarseier the United Na-too- as'

declaration ef .human right. They
are agreed that Russia will not warm to
them in the least.

The declarationborrows a --phrasefrom
eur own Declaration ef Independenceia
the towit: "All humanbe-

ings are bora iree and ..equal in dignity
andTights."

From" that point, it runs the gamut of
our "bifi of rights," with acme refine-
ment and elaboration, to go on record,
for universal freedomsof religion, thought,
expression and assembly, the right tie

work, draw equal pay for equal work,
to join trade radons If desired'. Consist-

ently, servitude in any form and any
trepass against "the individual's will, by
any meansincluding arbitraryarrest, are
condemned.

Those are noble Ideals. Realistically

The decision, of the U. S. Supreme
Court to review the casesof two Japanese
war leaders convicted by an international
military tribunal is most unusual.

Although hedgedin cautiousterms, it
is fraught with at least one unsavory im-

plication. Briefly stated, It is this:' The
tribunal was international In character;
the U. S. SupremeCourt, Is persc, nation-

alist
Justice Jackson, --writing an opinion,

'tensed that this was a grave point, Said
he: "For this court now to call up these
casesfor Judicial review under exclusive-
ly American law can only be regarded as
a warning to our associatesIn the trials
that no commitmentof the Presidentor of

the military authorities, even in tuch
mattersas these, has finality or validity
under our form of government, until It

Affairs Ot The World DeWitt

Is
An AP Newsfeature

BRITISH FOREIGNSECRETARY ERN-e-st

Bevin's prediction in parliament that
the western nations one day will have a
commonbudget and"defeaseit a striking
toauaentaryen the treed ef our times,
wakh moatcertainly la towards a division
ef "the globe-- into two worlds one demo-

cratic and the other Bolshevist
?erhap "Mr, Bevin wouldn't speakso

bluntly at to state the ease to terms
f 'two worlds,1' when the hope ef peace-minde-d

people en1 " world."
However,the implication it there and.you
can't evade it any more than you could
stodge.an earthquake,

The foreign secretary said that the
North. Atlantic pact (Involving a military
alliance) now being consideredIn Wash-

ington should let the United States and
Western Europe divide tome of the bur-te-n

.of defense,He added:
T an quite ture that before many

jreart--I makethis will find
the defenseministers and finance minis-

ters of the westernworld sitting down dis-

cussing a common budget, common coat,

and a common methodof defense,"

WTvTN MIGHT HAVE OQNE ON TO

point out that this epochal development
hasbeenforced creationof a
greatbolshevist-blo- o which constitutesan-

other world that is engagefl In a cold war
against the democratic bloc. Theseblocs

are the nuclei of the two worlds which

are developing'rapidly.
This wretched situation naturally raises

Nation Today . JamesMarlow

,s
HKIN THIS CAPITAL

of the nation more is said aboutall men
fcefetg-eq-ual and ending
becauseof race, color or religious belief
that anywhereelse in America.

For that reason the things that art
preached and those actually pMcticech-ar- e

shown in strange contrast la a 91-pa-ge

report called ''Segregationin

This k the result of. study, begun la
IS48. Qf the treatment given Negroes ta
Washington.

It Is sponsoredby committee, called
"The National Committeeea Segregation
to the Nation's Capital." wad.? up of 87

prominent people,whit and Negro, Irow
all over the country

It says about the same thing, but in
more detail, that PresidentTruman's Spf--
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Speciic StatenvniQf Rights
Helps Set them. Up. As Goal

very.begiaaiag,

theyare far removed from realization
universally, and governmentswhich can-"a- ot

exist" exceptby the imposition of the

state'swill upon the governed, naturally

wlU resist and attack the proposals.
But tfaVhuman rights, put down In con-

crete form by the 'United Nations, con
ttttute a hopeful sign. The UN lacks pow-

er to enforce them, wKlch eventually it
must Before that time comes, however,
there must be an inner urge on the partof
various nations to move-towar- d the goal.

The qualities are almost spiritual in
many respectsand thuscannot be given
fullest expression by some miraculous
touch.By after long study --

and lengthy debate, to aet them down In

specific form, the U. N. hag elevated
them with tome official standingand dig-

nity. At least these treasured rights are
gaining wider recognition.

DecisionOf Court Jeopardizes
Import Of InternationalCourt

MacKenzie

has the approval of this court." Curiout-ly- .
JusticeJacksonstill joined other mem-

bers of the majority. He hedgedby say-

ing "I understand...these Justices do not
commit themselvesas to Whether Is any
constitutionalpower in this court to en-

tertain these proceedingsbut only feel
that they would like to hear arguments
to enlighten them in reaching a determi-
nation on that issue."

Certainly no avenue ought to be closed
to Justice, but even the dominance of
United Statesin the occupation of Japan
hardly qualifies it to pass exclusive and
binding judgement on the acts of the in-

ternational tribunal. Such action seeming-
ly Is stretching jurisdiction without re-

straint and creating the danger of bad
feeling between nations participating in
international concert.

Bevln Prediction Of West
Military Unity Realistic

prophesyyou

Washington's
Preached,

WASHINGTON,

discrimination

Wash-
ington."

Spring Herald

taking'occasion,

the question of how our new peaceorgani-
zation fits into the picture. Of this Bevin
remarked:

"The United Nations is giving us very
grave concern as to whether it is going

to face up to grave problems at all-- "

Well, what can we expect?Just as the
world Is divided into two blocs, so the
UN is a house divided against itself. While
the world remains divided, the UN will be
divided and incapable of facing up "to
grave problemsat all" as a unit.

THE POSITION OF THE UN IS WELL
illustrated by the cutrent fight over the
Declaration of Human Bights wWch final-

ly hat been completed after two and a
half years of labor. Naturally the Com-

munist bloc it against the declaration,
which Is supportedby all the democracies.
The Reds are against it becausethe only

humanright they believe in is that of be-

coming a cog in the totalitarian machine.
If the peacebody can'tagreeon a decla-

ration of human rights, what in the name
ef common sensecan they agreeon? The

answer it "nothing,"
Negotiations regarding the proposed

military alliance betweenthe U.S.A. and

Western Europe were resumed in Wash-

ington yesterday. American Undersecre-
tary of State Lovett met with representa-

tives of Britain, France, Belgium. The

Netherlands, Luxembourgh and Canada.

The alliance and the Marshall Plan would

complementechother,makinga powerful

military-econom- ic team tor defense and
rehabilitation.

Race Equality
Not Practiced
cial Committee on Civil Rights reported

a year ago on the treatment of Negrpet

in. Washington.

WHAT FOLLOWS IS THE REPORT,

either in direct quotes or briefed form;

"In spite of all its principles and al its
professions,its executive orders and dh
rectivS. the U. g. governmentis system
atieally denyingthe colored citizens of tfle

capital equal opportunity to employment
and is setting an example of racial dis
crimination to the city and the nation. . .

"Discrimination prevails in all (govern
went) .departroentan varying forms, usu
aly as 9 mutter of acceptedpractice.4'

In some departmentsNegroes are hired
en' for jnenlal job? that they won't take,

for example: the state and justice de-

partments.
jo other depgrtmentsNegroes arehired

In large numbers,
t Washington the schools for whiten and

Jfegraft are. separate, White asfl Negrs
a.thleU.0 or debating teams never meet

--The schools for colored ch)ldren are Infer-

ior to these forwhites. Negro schools are
toe few and. toq smaflj, Ttegro schools are
short 0? teachers".

t
. IB the SCbooegr m$-41- , the wtlte

f
Kmt receive JWQ.21 perpypH forcur-rft-afrjiUa-M

8Bi the Negro Ghpoli

Only one of the four universities,in, tiw
f ity set counting all-Neg- Jfowari

Negroes. a.s yqdergrgd--
: 'nates. - ' T

. --Only 3Q ,p?r cent bf.' people.Hying
la the District qf'Coluffibla, Negroes;
lut ?fl par 'wt H M pwfiivinK l
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Washington Merry-Ga-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Navy Puts Out An Amazing Speech
Handbook For Jibes At Air Force

(Owrllat Ml 7 BtU BrnaleatO

WASHINGTON THE NAVY

has just put out for restricted
use one of the most amazing
reference books ever printed at
public expense a confidential

handbook to guide Navy officers

la making public speeches and,
incidentally, poking gibes at the
Army Air Force.

In fact, the book's underlying
theme is nothing but the Navy's
case against the Air Force.

Despite the fact that Congress
passedthe unification bill for the
express purpose of cutting out
Army and Navy bickering, the
Navy's confidential handbook ad-

monishes:
"Always remember that you

represent the Navy and that,
whateverthe apparentpurposeof
your talk may be, your primary
purpose is to Inform the public
to the benefit of the Navy."

The prospectiveNavy speaker
Is warned to do a little recon-
naissancein advance,For exam-
ple, he is supposed to ask him-
self. "Audience will members
of other services be present?.... Place 1 It known to be
either pro-- or anti-Navy- ?. , , ,

Purpose how can your appear-
ancebeforethis group best serve
the Navy?"

A high-soundi- policy is laid
down by the Navy for preparing
puhliQ speeches.This coversthree
points: "(I) naval personnel
(shall) refrain from any refer-
ence to Russia ... by name as
a potential enemy or threat to
this country. , . .(2) we shquld
continue to have confidence in
the United Nations as au Instru-
ment to assureworld peace,and
there should be no expressionof
doubt in this reject. . . .(3) No
member Of the naval service
(shall) Utter any comment re-

flecting adversely upon, or be-

littling the role f. any other
branch Of the service, and, in
general, discussion of matters
which might be controversialbe-

tween the services shall) be
avoided Jn public"

Yet the suggestedspeech ma-
terial, taken from actual Navy
speeches,violates In almost ev-

ery sentencethe Navy's own
policy. On page after page, the
guidebook, makes a mockery of
unification. It cries for broader
Naval aviation --- although the
Navy's role in the air has been
fixed twice by the joint chiefs
of staff. It snipes at the Air
Force while professing brother
ly love.

NAVY OUTUUIUOS ARMY
Despite this the. Navy Is. now

buying more airplanes than the
Air Force, and,by 1P5J. the Navy
Air Force will' be flying 14,000
planes, while the Air Force will
be operatingonly 10.Q0Q.

Most constantline in the Navy
speakers'guide i belittling the
Air Force, The suggested,speech
material for Navy officers is fifli
of such comments as:

"in the. Battle of surigao straU
gnd the actions qc.qu.rriflg ft tije
time of our landings qn Ltvte,
the Japanesenaval"commanders
dependedupon Army-directe-d air
fop their information regarding

UP 'Shaping and fleet disposi-tjtffi- s.

Since. VT day, they have
tegtiflefl thatthft information they'
revived, was entirely misleading
and consequently worse than

Also; "I would like you to
think; ef what'it ; takes'to build

' a
bomberbase.Twenty shipswould

fer Concrete alone to
build a single' strip from which

i's (an Air Feree.slag) could
feMitj "

r

Note apparently the admir-
als take their cue from a con-

fidential directive Issued by Sec
retary of Defense Forrestal, in
which he said: "It is to the mu-

tual interest of all of us to mini-
mize public evidences of friction
among the services." In other
words he seemed not so con-

cerned aboutstopping ell bicker-
ing, but in not letting It leak to
the public.

TONOUE-TIE-P WAYNE COY
President Truman understood

perfectly the other day when
Wayne Coy, Jr., became

tongue-tie-d. Wayne, Jr., and his
brother Stephen

their father, who is
chairmanof the FederalCommu-
nications Commission, when he
went to the White House.

Wayne, Jr., had assuredhis
father before they reached the
White House that he would add
the President's autograph to his
collection.

"I'm just going to ask him
for it," announced the

But when he stood before
the President of the United
States,he could hardly say "How
do you do, Mr. President," as he
had so carefully planned.

Time is precious Inside the
White House, and as his father,
started to leave. Wayne. Jr., still
hadn't been able to speak up
about the coveted autograph.So
Wayne, Sr., becamehis ambas-
sador.
"Mr, President," he said,

"Wayne here saidhe was going
to ask you for your autograph
and I know he wants it He's just
to scared to open his mouth
right now."
"I know how he feels," re-

marked the President, as he
set down to write out his auto-
graph. "You know, Wayne, the
first time I visited here to see
the president, I wasn't able to
say anythingeither. Of course,It
was for a different reason.I got
in here and didn't get a chance
to talk, because the President

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Trouble Is, Movie
Public Too Smart

H0W.YW00D Wr-- The trouble
is that you're too smart.

That's what producer Benedict
Bogeaussaysaboutyou, the mov-

ie public- - .
"You can't foQi them," the

film bigwig complained. "No
matter what you do, they can
sniff out a bad picture.

''You can spenda million dol-

lars on publicity (as some pro-
ducers have done lately,) You
can tell themit's a great picture,
but if it's bad. they won't come
anyway. What's more, they will
not' come the first day. They
seemtq sensethat a picture isn't
mm to to any gooi."

Independentproflueersare nor
many a. complaining tribe, hut
Bogeaus claimedthey have more
to beef about than usual.

"We're taking an awful chant!
every time we make a "picture.
(His latest gamble: "The Crooked
Was" with John Payne'. Senay
Tufts. .Men Drew),

J'The English situation la what
murderedus. I had $4,500,000 tied';

' up In pictures when the tax was
levied. The tax' Tpe8nt a million
dollar loss fa. me. -

"And," he added mournfully,
"there doesn't seem te be" any
bottoa to the markets

r-- S

talked all the time himself."
Note Truman'i first Whltt

House visit was as Sen. from
Missouri in 1035, and the man
he didn't get a chanceto talk to
was Franklin-Rooseve- lt.

PUMPKIN RESTORES RANKIN
The "discovery" of top-secr-et

microfilms in a hallowed-cu- t

pumpkin was certainly a tenia
for the sagging spirits of John
Rankin, fire-eatin- g' congressman
from Tupelo, Miss.

Genuinely wearied from
strenuouscampaign,Rankin was
also depressedby the indictment
of Parnell Thomas,chairman of
the an Activities Com-
mittee.
This committee may now be

beaded by lanky John Wood of
Georgia, and Wood, during his
previous chairmanshiphad been
a willing puppet in the handsof
Rankin. But the indictment of
Thomas had put the committee
In such bad odor that its pros-
pectsof survival in the 81st Con-

gresshad slid close to zero. This
would have left to Rankin only
the more prosaic task of heading
the veterans committee. And no
headlinescome from working for
veterans.

So Rankin was in the depthsef
despair.

Then suddenly committe inves-
tigator Bob Stripling pulled the
top from a "pumpkin." Headlines
and radio screamed the story)
Rankin leaped into the line of
newsmen'scameras and was
snappedviewing a strip of mic-
rofilm hauled from Chambers'
"pumpkin." Newspapers over the
nation carried the picture.

Those who seeRankin dally will
tell you that, overnight, lines dis-

appearedfrom his face, satisfac-
tion oozed from his coutenance,
his stooping shoulders became
erect, his voice had a new vigor,
and his step becamethat of an

soldier marching in
hs first big-tim- e parade with his
best girl a spectator.
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- Man Finally Has A
, He ls! Smarter Than
When man. perfected a chemical so-

lution that puts flies to rout, and causae
their toes to up-en- d, it proved'he was
smarterthan horses at least to tome of
the inhabitants of this planef.

For a long while, that claim had been
controversial,True, the quadrupedIt, in
the main, a beast of burden and 1 slave
to mankind but bis supportersclaim he" is
smart enough to get man to feed him.
And, what's more, they point out he would
never-be-t on humans,or be foolish enough

to sit la a grand,stand is pneumonia
weather, sip from that awful-tastin- g stuff
that would' choke a horse and watch a
football game. No you'd never catch a

hone ever doing tbat.
But the fly sprays that have blossomed

on the market and brought relief to man-

kind have clinched the argument la the
biped's favor, for insects remain the big-

gest single enemy, the most enduring
bother to the horse. He does everything
short of ankling to the corner drug itore
for an order of DDT to help his lot but
the buzzing trouble-make-rs never leave
him alone for long.

Did you ever watch a horse lift his

Notebook Hal Boyle

NEW YORK, W I KNOW A MAN
who's got 7,700,000 andhe's complaining.

But R. W. ("Rocky") Johnsondoesn't
have 7,700,000 dollars. He has 7,700,000

tent stakes.
And that's why he's complaining. He's a

one-ma-n monopolist with a monopoly no-

body seems to want tent stakes. And
Rocky, a KansasCity businessman,owns
a mountainof 'em.

Rocky's troubles beganlast May while
be was traveling about thecountry buying
war surplusmaterials, At New Orleansan
official of the War Assets Administration
told him;

"At Shreveportwe've got 1,500 surplus
tent stakes, It's a real bargain. Think of

ill the things they could be used for."
They had cost the government$898,000

batter than a dime apiece.Rocky got them
for a fraction of a cent each.

"But you have to move them out in 00

days," he was warned.
"Eighty-nin- e days later I got the last

ot 'em moved to the other side of town
by a planing mill." Rocky said. "But I
was SO pounds lighter and bad 400 new

Matter 0 Fact JosephAnd Stewart

(Cwriibt INS r V. Y. SUnU-Trlioa- a taa.)
WASHINGTON Among the sadder

signs of these sorry times are the Indi-

cations that the Hoover Commissle it
not. after all, going to do its real job.

Expense, and inadequa-

cy are only the minor faults of the Amert-ca-n

government The basic fault is Just
plain bad management, resulting from
bad staff, bad organisational set-u-p, and
Insanechainsof command. But President
Hoover and his colleagues, after months
of intensivestudyof government

seem unlikely to recommend the
draitio remediesneeded to cure this basic
fault.

The blame is by no meansentirely the
commission's, One of the greatest diffi-
culties in the governmenttoday is that
the Presidencyhas become a Job which
would overburdeneven Superman.Scores
of high officials now report directly to
the President, oq hundreds of issues of
high policy. The President must, in ef-

fect, deal with each official and each
Issue individually. It is physically im-
possible for him to do 10, And thus, he.
causethe President posspssetno co-er-

nattug mechanism to assist him In his
task, h is constantly losing control ef
large sectors 9f the governmentt

As long ago as 1948, George C. Mar-shal-l)

then chief of staff of the Army,
helped to initiate a joint Chiefs of Staff
paper proposing that this ever present
problem, be solved by appointing a Cabi-

net e Executive. Secretariat to serve the
White House, Since then, Secretary f
Defense James Forrestal has censtaHtty
pressed, the plan. The Hoover Commis-

sion was On the point of embodying the
plan fn its report But the appointment
of suoh a formal secretariat to study
and all governmental policy
far the President,was obviously likely to.
reduce the influence of certain ef Harry
S, Truman'i private advisers.

They argued, quite that
the plan mt?Ued a tep ij the dh-eftlo-a

Of th British system of Cabinet gayera-ifltfl- t,

President Truman, Who is seldom

fully eOfiSPteUS of hh fea-den- ey

(a, run gwgy with Mm, tomcats
that he was entirely satinet with th
status quo. And so one ofihfi really peat

tf bring erd? ut P thl
ehOQ if IBBareatly to fct

lost,
'AMlB. there Is also e great diffi-

culty ff staffing M The

Vtum iystepi la theory requires the
Vf ruwfflt til lM mi I? Glerkj BFBVilM

to th iyli service, wnl If et up te
preduee eoly cjrks and. glorified clerM,
and pollUelaat Bftyidei hy the party h
power. The problems-- ef modern govers--

mtt m tQf W eterks'
rollers, whleh is oaf of the Bjata reaseps
Why 59 many hangers,,lawyers, ani gen-

erals are ww few la high $ot-14-

If fetvKiri & "9

Claim
Horse

head and' slip it across the neck ei as-oth- er

steed?You thought hewas getting
affectionate, eh? You were wresg. The
love bug doesntbite a stalion Out way.
Flies have a nasty habit of sticking te a
horse'sneck. If lie can remove the temp-
tation by draping'it aboutthe neck ef as-oth- er

horse,then that'sfor aim.
Some of the gee-gee- s stand tall to tail

and favor each otherby swishing their-whis-

brooms periodically to chase the
Insects away from the necksof their fel-

low animals. The flies always come back
but they lead a harrassedexistenceunder
such circumstances.

Standing in the shadela the hot sum-

mer time Is a great temptationto some of
the nags, but very few ot them succumb
to It They'll laze around in the broiling
sun rather than seek out the shadows,
where files invariably hang out.

Chances are, however, the horseswul
make use of DDT and other sprayt jtt,
and that by making men flit them peri-

odically. If they do, they'll add more
authority to their argument that they're
tmarter than their masters. TOMMY

HART

Tent Stake Monopolist Has
Terrible Time With Business

gray hairs.

I HAD BEEN THINK
ing what to do with them. Everybody
thought good seasonedoak teat stakes
would be fine for a lot of things. So did I.
But for what?"

"First I talked to the tent
Rocky recalled. "It turned out that

8,500,000 tent stakes were enough to last
them 50 years and they don't buy that
far ahead."

How aboutmaking thtm Into surveyor's
sticks? Too costly. Croquet posts?Nostar
ket there either. How about turning-the-

Into small picket fences?The tent stakes
were too heavy and thick.

The only way Rocky has found to far
to get out from under his investment,is
to manufacturehis tent stakes into camp
stools. Each takes eight pegs and terns
canvas.

"That left me the job of finding 1,011,509 --

people who wantedto sit on a campsteel,"
he said. "So-fa- r I've only found lOO.OOO.'

But this usedup 700,000 tent stakes-leav-ing

only 7,700,000 to go.

AIsod

Hoover Commission Isn't
Doing Real Job After All

cumbersomeness

reorgani-
sation,

inaccurately,

'Adnjlnistratlop.'!

opportunities
governmental

governmeatt

vmgfSttt

"MEANWHILE,

manufactur-

ers,"

organization which lacks adequatestaff.
The Hoover Commission taskforcewhich
tackled this difficulty reeegnizrias much.
They have made eertala tavalnaWe

sue as raising titr ri-

diculously Jow level ef pay of the more
responsible Federal officials. The top
grade of permanentcivil servants, fer
stance,will rtecivt 119.090 a year II their
rtpert Is adopted. But they have sot
grasped the, real sourceof the diffjeyjtyi
which is the Civil Service system If.

Being set up to provide the government
only with, clerks and glorified elerks the
Civil Service system can predveoany-
thing else, There areno meant tor bring-
ing into the governmenthighly qualified
young men and women. If by chance
young men of high quality stumble Into
Federal service, they soon have aU ima
nation and initiative ground out of them.
Thus no dasf of professionaladministra-
tors can be productd without radical new
departures. And-suc- h strong measures,

' it is understood;will not be proposedby
the Hoover Comatifliea.
, According ta .report, tM iantf. te
dencyto compromise again appears ia
the. critical report of the ta& force oa
the Defense. Department,headedby Fer-
dinand Ibentadk. Here wmpremlse was
ao doubt to be expected,tteee'Ebentadt
was himself responsiblefev many ei the
deficiencies in the law that .Ujilfled-th- e

defenseservices! Despite,strong dissents
by John: J.MqCJoy gd. etherj, the Eber-itst-it

task, force has recommenced, only

iheut a third erf what is weied.. Aeeprd-Jpgl-y

a atrQngjnoYemeatIt 01 foot, beta.
la the Defease.Department itself aad
among inlopenent Hoover Cenpiftlea
members, to give the Secretary a De-

fenseadequateauthority,,providehim with'
an Under-Secretar-y and suffleieart staff,
pgme the equivalent 9 a Chief ef Staff

V all the services and fill the etherbig
holes In, the defenseset-u-p. The ed re-

sult, 2 this ease,If likely t tf ood--
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BLAZE ON 'THE LOOP'--

Five PersonsDie
In A Flash Fire

- CHICAGO, Dec IS. HI Five
persons died asd 12 others suf-

fered lajoriea or bunaas aremit
ef a flash fire which raced through

the .fifth floor of the aevea-stor-y

Victoria Hotel in the loop district
early yesterday.

- Otto Dahl, a deputyfire marshal,
said that quick work fey two (bell-

boysand the recent encasementof
the hotel's stairways as a fire pre-

tention measureprohably prevent-
ed a much worsedisaster;

The dead are William James
25, In whoseroom the fire

was discovered;EugeneOyler, 48,
and Allen McCullough, 40, all of
Chicago; Blchard W. Kline, 18, of

ChristiansWill

Be Permitted

Bethlehem Trip
JERUSALEM, Dec. 13. IB

Thousands of Christian pilgrims
will be permitted to crossboth Jew-

ish and Arab battle lines in their
centuries-ol-d processionto Bethle-
hem this Christmas.

Israeli Troop Commander Col.
Moshe Dayan and the command-
er of Trans-Jordan-'s Arab Le-

gion, CoL Abdullah el Tel agreed
yesterday to give safe passageto
the pilgrims. They met under Ihe
auspicesof Roger Carleson,chief
United NationsobserverIn the Holy
City area.

Last year Christmas caroling
was almost drowned out by the
preparationsfor war. Only a hand-

ful of pilgrims took part In the
Nativity celebrationsIn contrast to
30,000 in 1946. They held services
under the eyes of policemenarmed
with tommyguns.

Man's Best Friend
Sometimes-Worrisom- e

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 13. W Ed-ar- d

Kuhn, 38, still loves dogs but
he's going to have to explain to
bis two Scotties that there's a time
and place for everything.

Tallin, who lives at Mercer, R."

D. 2, Pa., was driving along last
might with the two Scottiesin tne
car when the dogs apparently de
cided to show their affection for
him.

Both dogs jumped on Kuhn's
shoulders.The car swerved Into a
pole and Kuhn was taken to Shady-sid- e

Hospital where 14 stitches
were required to close a head cut.

"Just one of thosethings," com-

mented Kuhn, as he returned to
his wreckedcar, pickedup the two
Scotties and arranged for a ride
home.

Don't
let a cough

TEAR YOUAPART

Sit fcrisivt quick rnktf

fran Rrisirabti coughs

tint to coWs

PINEX U a teal cough median
formula of recognised

ingredients. Works right when the
trouble Eta. ReBereaArj faettac aoothea
irritation boemsphlegm It mi ticUa

fadparaspy breathing. Fororer ) yean
pIIHhm hare depended on quick-actin- g

PINEX for effectiTO relief.

P1HEI SAVES Til AIIIT $2.11
Meat ready-mixe- d coafh arrest) eeatafai
Inezpenatra simple syrup. And yog pay
plenty for it. Butnot with PINEXI lt'a
eoncestnted just the medicinal lojre-Sen-

Yon simply addsajarandwateror
liquid hooey yourselfand geta full pint
of eSectirecough medicine at about K
the usual cost. No fust no bother! A
chM can mix it! Don't needlessly pay
store. Get PINEX at any drugstore.
Satisfaction or money back!

PINEX
America'sLargettSelling

COUGH SYRUP

WAR SURPLUS
And Sporting Goods

For
CHRISTMAS

Army head set phoneswith 75

ft wire voice carries ,up to 3
miles. Lot of fun for children
only 9
B-- Air Corps type

'Jackets $195 to 517.95
A-- 2 Air Corps Leather

Jackets $21.50 to $24.75
D-- 1 Sheep Lined Leather

Jackets $1235
T-3- 5 SheepLined Heavy

Jackets $22.50

Navy Pea Coats-- . $16195

Air Corps Eye Shades... $5.95
Jungle Packs ... $1.50 and $2.50

Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $235
Officers Bed Roll

Covers $435 and $635
Bed Rolls Kapok $17r95
Flash Lights - Water Proof $1.5
8ar-B-- Q Sets, nice $3.95

Camp Kits 'Sportsman" . 8935
Guns - Ammunition - Coleman
Lanternsand Stoves. Gas Heat
ers - Knives - Tools - Bill Folds
Waches and many other items.
"Try us, we may have it Set
our ad tomorrow.

War Surplus Store'
605 E. 3rd Phone 2253

OPEN EVENINGS

Xenla, 0., and Richard L Ulven.
18. of Austin,-- Miss., both sailors
stationedat the GreatLakesNaval
Training Station. ,

Three of the dead were trapped
in their rooms,onedied In the ball--
way, and Keane died later in a
hospital.

Cause of tie blaze, the second
hotel fire In, two days,was'undeter
mined. Last 'Friday morning tne
HubbardiHotel on the near,north
side was destroyedwiu damage
estimated at more than $100,000.

The Victoria fire was extinguished
Lin about an hour with damage
estimated at about 510,000.

The hotel, at 334 South ClarK St.,
was built in 1883 and is one of the
nMoct hnlldlne in the looD district.
Fifty of the 202 guests in the 179

roomswere on the fifth floor. Most
nf them fled dnwn fire escapes.

The most seriously injured was
a woman1registeredas Bessie Wil-

son of nearby LaGranee. HI. She
wac still unconscious from Shock
early today.The otherswere treat
ed for cuts and shocK. None were
in critical condition.

Auto Output Hits
119.000 For Week

DETROIT. Dec. 13, UB Push
ing toward the end of its second
best production year, the auto in--

this pastweek,
this week.

Several factories worked over
time and although Chevrolet is in
the midst of a model change-ove-r
It turned out about 15,000 current
models.

The trade paper Automotive
News estimatedthis week's output
at 92,358 cars and 25,989 trucks
Ward's automotivereports said as
sembliesin the United Statesnum-

bered93,090 cars and 26,112 trucks,

Pope To Conduct
ChristmasEye Mass

VATICAN 'CITY, Dec. 13. (ffl

The Vatican announced Saturday
Pope Plus Xn will conduct mid
night mass Christmas Eve in his
private chapel In the Apostolic
Palace.

.Illness kept the Pontiff from the
traditional ceremony last year.

King George Enters
13th Year Of Service

LONDON, Dec. 13. (fl King
George VI enteredthe 13th year of
his reign in poor health Saturday,
fulfilling royal functions from his
bed.

He accededto the throne hist a
dozenyearsago with the abdication
of his brother, King Edward VIII.

The king, who developedleg trou-
ble In foggy London last month.
Is being treated for a circulatory
ailment.

King George will be 53 years old
next Tuesday.Wednesday his first
grandchild the prince born Nov.
14 to PrincessElizabethandPrince
Philip will be christenedat the
palace.

Newfoundland Now
Province Of Canada

OTTAWA, Dee. 13. IB Canada
and Newfoundland Saturday sign
ed an agreement admitting New
foundland as the 10th province of
the Dominion of Canada.

A simple ceremony uniting the
countrieswasheld In Canada'sred-carpet-ed

senate chamber here.
Under the agreement,Canadaas-

sumes Newfoundland's $63,000,000
national debt ahd becomesrespon
sible for paying $42,750,000 cash
grants and millions of dollars an-
nually for services.

CrashVictim Dies
DALLAS, Dec. IS. LB Edward

Conder, 62, of Route 3, Ennis, died
early Saturdayin a Dallas hospital
of Injuries suffered In a two-c- ar

head-o-n collision Tuesday on U.
S. Highway 77, four miles southof
Dallas.

Noted Nurse Dies
Following Illness

HOUSTON, Dec. 13. tf? Miss
Matilda Knebel, former headnurse
at Palestine, Waco, Galveston and
Houston hospitalsdied hereyester-
day after a short Illness.

The native of Galves
ton graduated form John Sealy
Hospital NursingSchool In 1915.
She later served as supervisor of
nursesat that hospital for several
years.

Young British Prince
Golden Haired, Fair

LONDON. Dec. 13. Ifl The first
public description of Prince Eliza
beth's four-wee-k old baby says he
Is "golden haired, with a most
beautiful complexion."

Countess Granville, sister of
QueenElizabethwho recentlypeek
ed at the prince at Buckingham
Palace, gave the description in a
talk to a girl guide (scout) con-

ference
The prince will be christened

Wednesday.

Church Unit Approves
Human Rights Paper

BUCK HILL FALLS. Pa.. Dec.
13. (I) The Declaration of Human
Rlchts nassedbv the United Na
tions GeneralAssembly in Taris
received'the aooroval Saturday'of

Division oi unnsuan
Service of the Methodist Church's
Board-o- f Missions.

DamageSuits

Now Delayed

Until Spring
HOUSTON, "Dec 131 UB--A mass

trial to determinethe government's
liability for; damagesla the Texas
City disaster lastyearwHI no$ be-

gin, before next spring It was Indlf
caterf here Saturday.

Federal Judge T. M. Kennedy
Saturday issuedInstructions'to.at
torneys for the governmentto fin-

ish taking their depositions for the
trial hy' March 25, "and for attor-

neys for the plaintiffs by April 10.

He said he will have to study his
court calendarbeforesettinga date
for start of the trial, originally
scheduled to begin last Monday.

The governmenthadasked that
the trial be postponed until June,
while representativesof the claim-

ants had demandedit begin on
schedule this month.

Severalthousandpeople,through
some 260 suits, seek: over $200,-000,0- 00

In damagesallegedto have
resultedfrom theTexasCity water-

front disaster of April last year.

Old Lawman Will
Be Alone Christmas

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Dee. 13.

(fl Pioneer Police Officer Bill
Goomis will be all alone on his
90th birthday and Christmas'Day.

The old frontiersman got off a
bus hereWednesdaynight, thinking
he was in Santa Monica, Calif.

Police wired a friend who was to
have met him there but the friend
saida relative would contactthem.
The relative told Chief of Police
Paul Shaverthat "the state ought
to take care of him."

Hurt and dazed by the sudden
turn of events, the former Lead-vill-e,

Colo., police chief is being
kept in seclusion here. He will be
90 Dec. 20.

FourJapNaval
Heads Sentenced
To PrisonTerms

YOKOHAMA, Dee. 13. (fl Four
former admirals of the Japanese
Navy today were sentenced to
prison terms ranging from eight
to 20 years for responsibilityIn the
deaths of more than 800 persons.

They commandedJapan's sub
marine forces in the Indian Ocean
and Southwest Pacific. Those slain
were passengersand crew mem-
bers of allied ships. Many were
machinegunnedafter surviving the
torpedoing of their ships.

Cabinet Rumors
Are Called Silly
By Mrs. Roosevelt

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. IB Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt says a propos-
al that President Truman name
her secretary of state If the ailing
Secretary George C. Marshall re-
tires "is too silly to commenton."

"However." she told newsmen
last night, "I hope SecretaryMar
shall will not retire, for the good
of the country and the good of the
world."

The suggestion for her appoint-
ment was made lastweek bv the
National Committee on Women In
World Affairs.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bolldlnr, Permits

D. H. Harris, to more frame building
from outside city to 1810 Nolsn. 11500.

Melrln Choate, to bnlld frame hoots at
2303 Oollsd, (5,000.

R. D. Matthews, to rtroof bouse at 108
Scurry, J37S.

C. M. Hsrrell. to build frame bouts at
1001 E Sth, $1,200.

Louis Thompson to build frame bouse
at 1310 Wood, 16.000.

Louis Thompson, to build frame house at
1314 Wood, JS.000.

Louis Thompson, to build frame house at
1303 Martha, $6,000.

Louis Thomiison. to build frame and
stucco house at 110 E. 12th. $3,000.

O. B. Bull, to remodel frame house at
306 W. 7th. $240.

Mrs. E. T. Sherrill, to remodel garage
apartment at 509 W. 4th. $150.

Minnie Patterson, to build frame and
stucco house at 150$ W. 1st, $600.

w. a. uyricK, to erect Genres tent ac
1410 W 2nd. $75.

Harnage Licenses
Arthur O. Perkins andDoris Marie Ward,

Big Spring.
Frank L. Phlnney, Jr., and Evelyn Mer-

rill. Big Spring.
John Ham Bait and Mrs. Lots Ellis,

Big Spring.
warranty ureasj.t withink t i to Wllbanks Drilling

Co., E--2 Blk. 16, College HU. add. $14,600.

A. B. Waldron to Rosa Jlmines Dies,
Lot t, Blk. P. Moore HU. add. $75.

Manuel Diss et al to Jose Diss, Lot 8,
Blk. F, Moore Hts add. $10.

Mrs. Sidney soyies tt tit kj un ""';Lot 8, Blk. 18, Cole fc Strayhom add. $1.
Letha Cate Llrlngston et Tlr to Rosle

Belle Staleup. Lot 5, Bit 2, Porter add.
t2 750

Ray Myen to Jlzn Mitchell et us, Blk. 9,
Cedar Crest add. $500.

J W. et ux to John L. Dorton,
part of Sic" 32. Blk. 33, Tsp HI. TP.
"sVa. Oomei. et ux to, Charlie Sowells,
Lot 1. Blk, 5, Bauer add. $1,600.

W. E. Turnbow et ux to E. H. Fuqua.
N&4 Sect. , Blk. 31, Tip. MP.
"jM. Choate et ux to Melrta Choate etux
part Of Sect.5. Blk. 32. Tsp. TftP. $500.

In 70th District Court
a C. Brown ts. Ruby Lee Brown, suit

'"cafmercompton Snead vs. a
Snead. suit "rrce.

E. A. Qrantham, Cherrolet true.
K. F. Townsend. Cherrolet sedan.
fl T. Arner. Ford tudor.
K. tT Tucker; Jr, Cushmanscooter.
J. B. Ewlng. Fraxer ledan.
T A. Bullard, Chewolet sedan.
Erwin Daniel. Chevrolet sedan.
Edward Baugh. Dodge tudor.
a. J. Porter, Bulek' sedan.

International truck.W
joe WaSueeTodeisa, Lincoln sedan.
W. Leatherwood. Dodge
H. w. smith, international .truck.
Floyd White, Desoto fordor.
Roicoe Buchanan. Cheyrolet plekup.
J. J. Jones, Studebaker tordor. "

C. L. Rowden, Dodge truck.
A. F. omiland. Pontlac coupe.
R. L. Cook, Pontlac sedan.
Boy Phillips. Chevrolet truck. ,
j. D. EnglSn, Forsan, PlymoutaJordor.
J. B. Ewlng. Ford truck.
Mayme Clanton, Pontlac coupe.
Harry E. Scott. Fraier sedan.
T. R. Currle, Ford tudor.
L. C. Murdock. Ford pickup.
wnii n ooodien. Ford tudor.
Paul Bailey. Frsser Manhattan.
Lewis Christian, Cherrolet truck.
Bobert X. Lit, Plymouta Hdsa.

ECA Will Continue China Aid

To Any Democratic Regime
SHANGHAI, Dec. IS. W Paul freedom of the Chinese.

Hoffman, economic
administrationchief, said-toda-y the
ECAV would continue to ald China
under a different government If
that. government preserved the

THREE WISE MEN
WERE NEEDED

DALLAS, Dec. 13. WJ A ck

traffic Jam in east Dallas
last raght had five ovarwork-e- d

policemen about ready to
call in the three wise men In

the Christmas-- 1 a w n display
causing the traffic

Thousands of motorists Jam-

med streets in the neighbor-
hood of H. W. Snowden's home
to see the life-si- ze illuminated
Nativity scene en his front
lawn.

Abdullah Rumors

CauseAn Uproar

In Egyptian Area
CAIRO, Dec. 13. (S Reports

that King Abdullah of Trans-Jorda- n

would be proclaimed king of
Arab Palestine today had adverse
repercussionsin Egypt.

Dessouki Abaza Pasha, Egypt's
acting foreign minister said itwas
understood that Abdullah would
not take any action without the
agreementof the Arab stateswho
have opposed this move.

Professorsof Alazhar, the most
influential Islamic University In
the Mohammedan world, sharply
criticized Abdullah and called on
Arabs to continue their fight to
gain all of PalestineIn a statement
Issued yesterday.

The statement said the Trans-Jorda-n

king who has emibitons to
rule greater Arab territory was
"violating Arab unity."

HORSES for RENT

City Park Gata

At Park Inn Driva

pt
GOLD SEAL

8 oz. Jar

qt. 19c

2 cans
LARGE CAN

(plus, tax)

value

11.25 vat.

FLUFF

Hoffman was asked at a news
whetbirECA aid to

China' would If the Chi-

nese or a
aho u 1 d

Chiang and his
party.

"Iwe aresatisfiedtnat toe
all the peo

ple, their
the of free institu

tions, free free
and a free press, I wguld

that ECA continue and I
think our would ap-

prove a continuation," he said.
said that

projects aireaay approveaare
where In China,

but that no long range
can be added until the situation

He addedthat if the
holds on until spring, he

would of
ECA In China for the second quar-
ter of 1949. The
Is due to expire April 1, 1949.

Asked what the ECA would
the interim, if there Is a

changeof Hoffman

an while we
were still not sure what a new

would be like, I would
aid provld- -

BRQWNWOOD, Dec. 13. W Al-

len G. 59, gen-

eral manager of the
States Co., died at his
home here He had been
with the concern since
1928.

For
it goes right to the scator thetrouble
to help loosen andexpel germ ladea
phlegm aid nature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed
mucous J.Tell your
to sell you bottle of
with the you mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you art to have your snooty back.

....Lb. 12k
TEXAS Balls Juice,

Red

9c

10 Mesh Bag 49c

DOG FOOD 15c

25c

COFFEE 55c
El Al I D Gold
rLUUlt 25 PrintBag....

For Foods At--

FURR'S

"FOOD FOODS"

- Juices-Jam-s - Jellies

NEEDS

GlassWax, 59c
-

Cream 25c
WRIGHT

Clorox,
Raindrops, Ige.
Bab--O,

Sani-Flu-sh 22c

DRUG ,

CREAM OIL, . . . .49c

VICKS
VAPO-RU- B 75c

ANACIN 89c
TABLETS

4?c
' .,

conference
continue

coalition
government overthrow

Kai-She-k Kuornln-tan-g

governing
gov-

ernment represented
guaranteed freedom,per-

mitted operation
speech, assembly

recom-
mend

government

Hoffman rehabilitation
con-

tinuing possible
projects

clarifies.
presentgov-

ernment
recommendcontinuation

present program

administration,

"During interim,

government
recommend continued

MANAGER

Davidson, assistant
Southwestern

Telephone
Saturday.

telephone

RELIEF AT LAST

Y.ur COUGH
Creomulsioarelieresprompdybecause

and
bronchial

membrane druggist
a Creomulsion

understanding

CREOMULSION
forCoBghs.ChejtColds.Bronchitis

Ing the new would per-

mit us to and
this aid in our own way."

He was. asked also a

I

CAULIFLOWER, Sno-Whi- te,

ORANGES, of Lb. 5c

POTATOES, McClures, .........Lb. 5c

CELERY, California Pascal, Lb.

POTATOES, Lb.

SEu&si
PEACHES M&
FOLGER'S Sprd

Crown,
Pounds,

Their Finest

RECOMMENDS

CLUB

Fruits

HOUSEHOLD

Silver

pkg. 21c
21c

SAVINGS
MENNEN'S

59c

MODART
SHAMPOO

Communists

commented:

SUCCUMBS

$1.59

MIX

VEL

government
administer distribute

whether

Alabama
r Sour

FURR'S
FinestLb.

Package

POUND

LARGE

LARGE

LARGE

LARGE

Krispy Xb.

LARGE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Monday, --Dec. 13, 1948 3

"coalition governmentcontaining'51 1
month toUBeet the ???per cent Chinese Communists1 critical food and fuel

would be acceptable.
"You can't apply a slide rule,"

he said. "We would have to wait
to 'determine the character of a
new governmentby what. It does:'

Hoffman highly praised the ECA
China, staff headedby Roger Lap-ham-,,

former mayor of San Fran
cisco, especiallyfor the emergencyj tmmmeasures umen wiuuu uie umw
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CHRISTMAS

NUTS

CAKE ,&&&.
HERSHEY'S can

Pf Girl,
IVitVLC) Quart

HOMINY

PORK ROAST, Lb.

BOILING BEEF, Ribs, Lb.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Lb.

LUNCHEON LOAVES, AssortedPound ....

STEAKS, Sirloin, .' Lb. 69c

BUTTER

BATTER

0LE0

DREFT

0XYD0L

RINS0

CRACKERS

Youngbloods

TOPSPRED

PACKAGE

PACKAGE

.PACKAGE

PACKAGE

SUNSHINE
,

ASSORTMENT
FURR'S CAKES

! J

Assortment

-- FRUITS

t

FLOUR

SYRUP

Fancy

Cigarettes
Lard
Pecans

BackachimmRSrMOMetlltiebnadraria, lrrtuaag taeeacea,LecFlte,
emus aadererea.aatf aweBea J"- -

HattetttMMea, try Cye. , fJ
mE.

KIDS

Mickey Mouse

WATCH

$195
Tax Included

Limit Onelo A Customer

msofntfoarm

ALE'S,
YOUR CREDIT-IT-'S GOOD AT ZALE'S

large

CANDY

38c
15c

3No.ZCan9

49c
39c
39c
49c

FRUIT

69c

15c

31c

26c

26c

33c

33c

25c

FOR THE

ONLY

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR A

CHRISTMAS

TURKEY

At Our Market Department
NOW

POPULAR
BRANDS
CARTON

AKMOUK'S PURE
TEXTURATED
3 LB. CARTON

: . FANCY,
, SHELLED- - --

i POUND

jar

$1.67
67c
69c

ORANGE JUICE,46 Oz 25c

MILK, Pet,Tall Cans3 for --. 43c

MILK, FoodClub,Tall Cans,2 for .... 25c

ICE CREAM, Borden'sPint ...:;.....25c

CRANBERRY SAUCE,TalI Can ........ 19c

DATES, Dromedary,7 Oz. Pkg 25c
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PITTSTON, Pa., Dec. 13. W

Police Chief Frank Swift was look
lng for an escapetoday or" ra
ther a couple escapes.

All the fire escapeson the two-sto- ry

Barry Pufilic School In -- Pitt,
ton township about 60 feet of
them weighing hundredsof pounds

had disappeared.
One thing was certain. Unless

Chief Swift recovers the missing
fire escapesquickly, the school
board will have to call a special
meeting, advertise for bids and
have hpw ones erected.

That, said a state inspector who
declined the use of' his name, "is
the law."

Neighbors agreethe fire escapes
were therethree weeks ago, and
the children were using.them."

But Martin Quinn, a member of
the school board, counteredwith:
"Come to think of it," I don't n--
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HawksTakeOnAngeloRams
Tonight At Longhorn Gym

Visitors Beat

Odessa,55-4-4

Pete Sikes bring his San Ab-ge-kJ

Junior college basketball
Rams to Big Spring tonight to
test the Howard County Juniorcol-

lege Jajphawks in a game that
meansnothingbut a boostin pres-
tige for either quintet Starting
time i 3 o'clock, the sceneof ac-

tion the fieldhouse at Tenth and
Johnsonstreets.

The Hams kayoed the Odessa
Jaycee Wranglers in their latest
outing and looked good in doing it
HCJC ndll, of course, have the
advantageof flaying at homeand,
Judging from last year's records,
that' means a lot Angelo came to'
town heavily favored but dropped
a decision.

The Concho City's offense lsl)uiltr
around big Oscar Dorsey, who
prepped at Water Valley high
school Dorsey has plenty of help
from such operativesasDick Miers
Max Box, Billy McWilliams and
Boyd Reece.

Dorsey canned13 points as An-
gelo was tripping Odessa by a 54-4- 4

score.
"The Rams will have to so some-

thing about slowing Bill Fletcher,
. the local ace, if they expect' to'
"halt the Hawkr. Fletcherr-wjtKrha-s

'the size zs well as the class to
match any player in this area,
has led the Big Springers to two
victories in three outings. Along
with Capt Delmar Turner and
John Lewis he has done a won-
derful Job of controlling the back-
board.

In three games,the HCJC troupe
has scored a total of 170 points
to 141 for the opposition. That's
almost ST points an outing.

Citation Heads

For Los Angeles
SAN BRUNO, Calif., Dec. IS. Gfl

Citation, leading money winner
at Tanforan Race Track in only
two starts, needs only a victory
in his next scheduledrace at Santa
Anita to become the richest win-

ner in history.
The great three-year-o-ld leaves

Tanforan in his expresscar Wed-
nesday for Santa Anita end the
$100,000 Maturity Jan. 29. His win-
nings to date are $865,150. Victory
at Santa Anita would put Citation
above Stymie's world record of
$311,335. Citation also may enter
the $100,000 Santa Anita' Handicap'
Feb. 28.

An easy win in the $50,000 add-
ed Tanforan Handicap Saturday
made Citation top money winner
of the Tanforan,meet to date.

Only $125Down
CECIL THIXTON

90S W. HIGHWAY
PHONE 2144

lllrSlHHHlli
SMOOTHIE Howie Washburn,
who has just about nailed down
a regular post on the Big Spring
high school basketball team, has
done It with his smooth ball
handling.He'll seeaction against
the Abilene Eagles In the Dis-

trict 3AA opener hare Tuesday
night (Photo by Jack M.

SfanfonMoves

To District 8B
Stanton high school's football

team lias been moved from Dis-

trict 5B to 8B and will compete In

that seven-clu-b circuit in 1940, it
has been announced by the Texas
Interscholastic league.

Other members of the confer-
ence are Coahoma, Bronte, Herm-leig-h,

Loraine, RobertLee and Bo-b- y.

Hermleighwon the district title
last season.

The district is a member of Re-

gion II. which extends from Al-

pine and Fabens on the west to
Roby on the east.

Leaion Meets

TES Tonight
Third round of play in the YMCA

basketball league will be unreeled
at the Howard County Junior col-

lege gymnasium starting at 7 o'-

clock this evening,v
American Legion, 'povr the odds-o-n

favorite to cop the crown, meets
Texas Electric in the initial game.
Grapette and Safeway tangle at
8 o'clock while Ackerly andForsan
meet an hour later. Western Geo
physical gets,.the bye.

Legion nao a ciose can lasi urae
out. beating Ackerlyonly one point.
A late spurt on the part of the
Eagles almost swung the tide.

Western Geophysical remains
tied for first place with the Legion.
Each has won two victories in as
many starts. Forsan survived its
one and only test but faces a hard
struggle in its battle with Ackerly
this evening.

Standings:
TEAM W
Legion 2
W. Geophysical 2
Forsan 1
Grapette 1
Ackerly 0
TES 0

L
0
0
0
1
1
2

Pet
1.000

1.000

.000

Safeway 0 2 .000

Pope Blcssts Franco
And Spanish Nation

VATICAN CITY. Dec. 13. HI
Pope Pius XH yesterday received
the credentialsof the new Spanish
ambassadorto the Holy See and
sent his blessing to the Spanish
people and the headof the Spanish
government,Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco.

Free Delivery
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In City Limits

FreeDelivery on all Liquors, Wines, etc.
Also Cold Btcr Delivered Fret by the

Castor half cast.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
419 East 3rd'.. Phone 172&

1.000

.500

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Back from his sixth seasonof professionalfootball, and ready for
the easy slippersand soft chair, is Bob Flowers of Our Town.

Robin." who has spent all his time in the play-for-pa- y ranks with
the GreenBay Packersof the National .League, says he probably won't
be going back. It's a tough way to make a living, especially for a line
man, says THE BIG CENTER.

Flowers took a beating. He missed a couple of games due to a
calcium growth on his knee following a collision with. Pat Harder of the
Chicago Cardinals though he never really realized he was hurt until
a couple of games had passed and heIntercepteda pass, started back
up field and found he couldn't run.

Later, some one on the Washington team slugged him in the chops

and he emergedlooking as if he'dbeenin thexing with a Joe Louis.
Bob, who says the Packersplayed respectable ball until they

met and lost to the Chicago Bears, 7--6, had high praise for Gene
(Red) Wilson, the former SMU end, who' almostgot his walking papers
before the season officially opened because of a failure to Impress

his superiors. Wilson performed at aeiensive nau ior unen uay
and was a standoutall season.

Hardln-Slmmo- ns university, which failed In Its bid to gain

entranceInto the Southwest Conference recently,and Texas A & M

r college are due to announce a home-and-ho- football series in

the near future.. The first game reportedly will be played in isau.

PAT STASEY HELPED LANGSTON SWING DEAL
Credit Our Town's Pat Staseywith helpingJoe Langston swing the

baseball working agreementthat now exists between the Washington

Senatorsand the Abilene Blue Sox.
Joe solicited Stasey'shelp before flying to Minneapolis and the

Minor League meeting in selling Joe Cambria on the idea and Joe
seemed glad to oblige.

Bill Garbe, the one-tim-e Big Spring first sacker-outfielde- r.

has been cast adrift by Albany of the Eastern league.

LAMB READY TO START '49 SEASON
Jack Lamb, the ambitious president of the Tri-Coun-ty baseball

league last season, is itching to start the groundwork for the 1949

circuit which he hopes will include as many as eight clubs.

Lamb plans to go over to Colorado City in the
future and help Noble Walker iron out some problems connected

with that community a team.
Jack says Ackerly's Eagles'Will probably play all its home games

at night in 1949. The athletic field up that way is laid out in such a way

that both football and baseball can be played there and Lamb says he's
been told more lights will be added.

i rFTY SHELTOM MAY HURL FOR FORSAN
Lefty Shelton, who hurled for the Odessa Oilers in Longhorn

leasueplay two seasons ago, will probably be tossing 'em in for the
Forsan Tri-Coun- ty leagueclub in '49.

Sheltonhas been employed in that area for two months ago and

had expressedhis intentions to don the spikes again.

Arthur Schabinger, who supervises the filming of educational
high school football pictures, plans to go to the Sun Bowl in El

Pai New Year's Day where he'll have the El Paso, Austin high

and Bowie teams run through varied formations for him and the
camera.

The films will be used to emphasize rules and bring all viola-

tions Into focus. The pictures will be shown in high schools from

coast to coast Schabingerworks out of Kansas City.

BARE PLAYED FOOTBALL HERE IN '45

Ted Bare, who coaches the WeatherfordJunior college basketball
Coyotes, who appearedhere last Friday night, is the lad who churned
86 yards for a touchdown for Southwesternagainst Honoo aa in
the ABClub charity football game here in November, 1945.

Southwesternlost a 19-- 7 decision that day, but Bare'ssprint, coming

In the middle of the fourth quarter, saved the Pirates from a shutout.

GideonFormsWelcoming
CommitteeFor Badger

A welcoming committee in the
person of Eddie Gideon, the well-Uk- ed

Springfield, Mo., lad, goes for-

ward to meetnewcomerMilt Olsen,

Racine, Wise, in the opening
000 1 match of the Big Spring Athletic

ClUD s grappie program uu eve-

ning.
Olsen will be out to make an

impression. That will be under-

stood beforehe ever slides through

the ropes. Whether he knowns it
or not, however, he's got quite a
hurdle ahead of him.

In Gideon, he meets one of the
better boys doing business,in South-

western, rings. Eddie Is" not only

good but will probably be the sen-

timental favorite with the turnout.
The Missourian and the local peo-

ple have always hit K' off well

together.
The main eventwill pit the local

arch villain, Al Getz of Pittsburgh,
Pa., against Dick Trout, the
gentlemanly ex-sail-or from San
Diego, Calif.
,Getz can be a one-ma-n gang

when he wants, which is not too
often. He revels in baiting the
crowd and then slamming it to the
opposition at an opportune mo-

ment
If Trout is not alerted on that

point, he should be. He's too nice
a fellow to find himself draped
around a ring post and not know
what hit him.

Proceedingsget underwayat the
O'Dowdy palaceof swat and sweat
at 8:15 o'clock.
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DICK TROUT
Should Be Alerted
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CageLeaders

HavingTrouble
NEW YORK. Dec. 13. Ufi The

1943-1-9 college basketballseason is
behaving just like a ld

baby with the colic. It's full of
upsets.

Only five of the 10 major con-

ference champions at last season
havent been beaten.

Baylor, defending Southwest
champion and Western N.C.A.A.
king, lost three straight before
whipping none other than the ab
solute national champion of ama-
teur basketball in 1948, the Phil-
lips Oilers.

Oklahoma A&M, the Missouri
Valley titlist, warmed up against
Arkansas, then tripped the second
time out Saturdaynight againstSt.
Joseph'sof Philadelphia, 46-4- 3.

North Carolina State,by far the
best in the South Atlantic area last
season,lost its first game to an in-

dependenttextile mill team.
Other championswho have fal-

len at least once are KansasState
from the Big Seven and Brigham
Young from the Big Six and Cali-

fornia from rthe Pacific Cdast
SouthernDivision.

- JAMES

L I T T L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone893 .

r r

Ponies,Steers
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HottestTeams

In SWCircuit
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated PressStaff

Southwest Conference basketball
teams play in the East, South and
Midwest this week but one game-Ba-ylor

vs. Phillips Oilers holds'
the spotlight.

This gameat Bartlesville, Okla.,
Saturday nightwill havea revenge
motive.

Last week Baylor became the
first college team since 1943 to de-

feat the mighty Oilers in regular
season play. The Bears' 45-3- 1 vic
tory was their Orst of the year.

Phillips last year won the Na-

tional AAU title and formed half
the U. S. Olympic basketballsquad.

The hottest season
teams are Southern Methodist and
the University of Texas. Eachhas
won four games in five starts.
Southern Methodist added two
Eastern scalps to its belt last
week, beating Niagara,67-4- 7, and
City College of New York, 62-5- 6.

Texas' top victory was a 49-4- 0

decision over Oklahoma, pre-se- a-

son favorite for the Big Seven
championship.

Arkansas,long a power in South
west Conference cage play, failed
to help its record any last week.
The gangling Razorbacksdropped
one game to Long Island univers
ity, 42-5- 6, and Canlslus, 60-5-

Texas Christian and Texas A&M
broke into the credit column for the
first time last week. Texas Chris-
tian downed East Texas State,
63-5- 4, and A&M beat Abilene Chris-
tian College, 58-4- 0. Other feature
games this week match Arkansas
against Kentucky; Texas vs. New
York University; Baylor vs. Mis-

souri; A&M vs. Louisiana State;
TexasChristianvs. Denver; South-
ern Methodist vs. St. Louis; and
Texas vs. St. Joseph's (Philadel-
phia.)

Jack Brown of Southern Meth
odist University leads in scoring
with 84 points. Slater Martin of
Texas and Tom Hamilton of Texas
are second andthird with 81 and 66
points respectively.

Seasonstanding:
Team W L
SMU 4 1
Texas .

Rice
TexasA&M
TCU
Baylor . .

Arkansas . .

.4
.2
1

.1
1

1

Pts
312
265
254
150
196

181
192

Op
283
229
256
133
234
212

256

21-- B Schedule

Ends Feb. I

Pet
.800

.800

.400

.333

.250

.250

.200

District 21-- B basketball teams
plunge into their second week of
league activity Tuesday with games
at Coahoma, Forsan and Garden
City.

Coahoma, Stanton and Knott ap-
pear to be the class of the league,
though anything can happen be-
tween now and Feb. 8, when the
season closes.

The district tournament will be
unreeled at Stanton the second
Weekend In February.

Remainder of the schedule: ..
Dee. 14 Stanton at Coahoma: Conrtnty

at Forian, Knott at Garden Cltr.
Dec. 17 rorjan at Sterling City: Coa-

homa at Knott; Garden City at Courtnty.
Jan. 7 Knott at Etin ton; Stirling City at

Garden Cly; Courtney at Coahoma.
Jan. 11 Garden City at Fornan: Stanton

at Courtney; Coahoma at Sterling City.
Jan. 14 Courtney at Knott; Forian at

Coahoma;Sterling City at Stanton.
Jan. IS Garden City at Coahoma. 8Ur

ling City at Knott; Forian at Stanton.
Jan. II Courtney at sterling City Stan-

ton at Garden City; Knott at Forian.
Jan. 33 Coahoma at Stanton, Forian at

Courtney: Oarden City at Knott.
Jan. 28 Sterling City at Fortan: Knott

at Coahoma; Courtney at Oarden City.
Feb. 1 Stanton at Knott; Oarden City

at Sterling City; Coahoma at Courtney
Feb. 4 Forian at OardenCity. Courtney

at Stanton-- Sterling City at Coahoma.
Feb. S Knott at Courtney; Coahoma at

Forian, Stanton at Sterling City.
Feb. 3 DUtrlct tournament at

Fund Operates

At Loss Here
Receipts from ten Big Spring

high school football gamesthe past
fall, including five home contests,
amounted to but $8,789.36, accord-
ing to a statementpresentedto the
school board recently.

Of that amount, $720 was for
season ticket sales.

After the Odessa game here,
which drew nearly 5,000 paid ad-

missions, the Steers fared very
poorly as a gateattraction with the
result that the athletic fund op-

erated in the red.
Total receipts amounted to

A loan of $4,000 from the
Labor and Maintenance fund
broughtthe income up to $13,230.81,
as compared to disbursementsof
$10,467.43.

The loan was necessitateddue to
the purchaseof hundredsof dollars
worth of athletic equipment for
grade school teams.

Thanks to the loan, the fund
showed a decreaseof but $51.19
from Nov. 30, 1947, leaving the
cash balanceat $2,712.19.
Eteir: Home Oames 4,154,70

Koad Oamei J.814M
Coneauloni .'....... 3St.SS
SeaionTicket 73000
Refund Iniuranca 37.S0
Mlseellaneou 144 00
L. M. Fund Coan 4,060 00

Total 4 $U,330.S1
DISBURSEMENTS :

Official! t HIM
Meab b Room .. M0 00
Scooting 139.20
Dpketpof bul KM
New Equipment J.5S8S3
Repair of Equipment 5JO.T9
Ticket Expense 178.39
Game Contract 1,375.63
Light ...... .., 71.04
Water 391.10
Field Upkeep 1.323.37,
Federal Tax ., i.imnVanity Inturane , 135.00
MiacelMniou ,. 683.93

Total MO.447.43
Ezceia ReetlpU orer DUbunemenU
Inereatt (Decreaiel ...,j. 3.7S3.3
Cain Balance , ( 81.U)

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,.Monday, Dec 13, 194f

SANFORD MAY BE YANK

WeissTalking Business
With ThreeOtherClubs

CHICAGO, Dec. 13 OR The ma-

jor leaguesmeeting,as silent as a
graveyard up to now, was expect-
ed to come 'to life today with the
New York Yankees providing most
of the action.

General Manager George Weiss
of the New Yorkers, easily the
busiest individual in the trade
mart, and consequently the hard-
est to approach, is currently un
dertakingan iron man role of deal-
ing simultaneouslywith three clubs

Denison,Austin GamesTo Decide

FinalistsIn AA Grid Playoff
By The Associated Press

The Texas schoolboy football
race rolls into its next to last week
with six undefeated,untied teams
left in the diminishing field bat-
tling for the two championships
still on the line.

Mighty Port Arthur, the team
that broke in front as the season
started and has stayed there
since, meetsWaco's great team in
the featureof the Class AA semi-

finals.
In the other game, embattled

Denison. the Cinderella team, goes
against the furious Amarillo Sand-
storm.

In that group are three unde
feated, untied teams Port Ar-

thur, Waco and Amarillo eachof
which has won state titles before.
Denison is in the semi-fina- ls for
the first time in its history.

While the Port Arthur-Wac-o

game has the major interest be-

causeof Port Arthur's high rating,
the Denison-Amarill- o battle will
pack in the drama.

COMEBACK TEAM
Denison made" one of the amaz-

ing comebacks of schoolboy history
to surge into the state play-of- f.

Then, it knocked over a Brecken-ridg- e

team favored to beat it by

EngineersTop

1 1 On Defense,

RecordsShov
NEW YORK, Dec. 13

1948 college football season
down in the record books as

The team the Sandies early
goes
the

year of no defense.
National Collegiate Athletic Bu-

reau defensive statistics released
today show the new leaders turn-
ed in the highest or "worst"
figures ever to earn a team first
place in national defensive rank-
ings.

Georgia Tech, Northwesternand
Michigan took top spots in the four
maior classifications with defen
sive figures that seem strato-
spheric comparedto previous sea-

sons.
Georgia Tech won total defense

honors by allowing 151.3 yards per
game via both rushing and pass-
ing, a total almost twice that of
last year's Perm State mark
76.8. The previous high good for
a national championship was the
141.7 turned in by Notre Dame la'
1946. i

Georgia Tech led in rushing de-

fense with a 74.9 figure, almost
five times as "loose" as Penn
State's all-tim- e record of 17.0 es-

tablished in 1947.
Rose Bowl bound NorthwesternI

took forward pass defense laurels
with a 54.1 yard yield per game,
considerablyhigher than the 1947
mark of 39.3 by North Carolina
State.

Michigan's national champions
kept the enemyoff the scoreboard
more frequently than anyone else,
allowing 44 points, followed by
Clemson, 53, PennState 55, Tulane
60 end William and Mary 67.

Heretofore at least two teams
went through a season without any
touchdown passes against them.
But not a single team succeeded
in touchdown pass avoidance this
yean

Georgia Tech and Brigham
Young yielded one apiece end
Northwestern, California, Georgia,
Nevada and Hardin Simmons two
each.Most scoredupon via passes
was Nebraska,against whom 73 of
144 passeswere completed for
touchdowns.

WILSON TRACK COACH
WACO, Dec. 13. LB Jack Wil-

son, star of Baylor football and
track teams in tie earl Forties,
has beesnamed track coach at
Baylor.
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Scooter Sales
Dewey Phelan, Owner

202tt Benton Phene 430
.1

for three different players.
All may be consummatedbefore

the sessions come to an official
close"Wednesday..The "hottest" of
the three involves Fred Sanford,
strong-arme- d pitcher of the St
Louis Browns. The others involved
the Washington Senators and the
Chicago White Sox.

Weiss also has been negotiating
for Mickey Vernon, slender first
baseman-- of the Washington Sena
tors. George believesthat Vernon,

several touchdowns. In so doing it
lost its great back, Marvin Vin-

cent, becauseof a broken leg.
This week Denison makesa dra-

matic stand.Victory for the Yellow
Jacketswould be Jathe categoryof
a miracle.

Class A also plays its semi-fina- ls

with Monahans and New London
getting together and FalfUrrias
clashing with New Braunfels.

Monahans, New London and New
Braunfels are undefeated andun
tied. Falfurrias lost one gamedur
ing the regular season.

This is schedule for this week's
semi-final- s:

Class AA Saturday: Amarillo
at Denison, 2 p.m.; Waco vs Port
Arthur at Austin, 2 p.m.

Class A Friday: Falfurrias vs
New Braunfels at San Antonio, 8
p.m., Saturday: Monanans vs New
London at Brownwood, 2 p.m.

New Braunfels is thetitle favor
ite but it goes against the upset
team of the year in Falfurrias
which last week edged Aldine, con-
queror of the great El Campo elev-
en. A great record indeed is owned
by New Braunfels, which has won
13 gamesand rolled up 521 points
to 65 for the opposition.

Jerome Bindseil sparked New
Braunfels in its 23-1- 8 victory over
Van last week to crush into the
semi-final-s. Falfurrias won the
most thrilling battle, rallying in the
last seconds againstAldine. Connie
Magourik led New London to a 38-1-2

decision over Bowie and Waldo
Young scored all his team's points
as Monahans licked Phillips, 13-- 7.

Amarillo went into the Class AA
penultimate round with a hard-earn-ed

12-- 6 victory over Odessa, a
(A beat 33-- 6

of

19

in the season. The lossof Fullback
Claude Fox, who was injured in
practice last week, madeItself felt.

Denison edged Breckenridge 7--6

and Waco strappedTexarkana20-- 7

while the Port,Arthur powerhouse
rambled over Austin 35--

Favored in this week's games
will be Amarillo and Port Arthur
but the way things have been go-

ing it could be the other way
around. In Class A New London
and New Braunfels will be the
picks to reach next week's finals.

New Braunfels has thetop rec-
ord of the state but Port Arthur's
is nothing to poke fun at. The Yel-

low Jackets have swept to 425
points while giving the opposition
32 in 12 games. Waco has rolled
up 381 points to 82 in a like num-
ber of tests. Amarillo has scored
266 to 56 in 11.

Auto

Auto Htatcrs
Auto Scat

424 CAST THIRD

whose hitting fell off fat tfce !
two seasonsfollowing his league-leadin-

stickwork in 1946, i jus
the man to fHl George McQuina's
shoes in New York.

The impending deal betweenthe
Yankeesand White Sox is of lesser
importance than the others. The
Sox are anxious to acquire Fin
Baseman Steve Souchock and
probably will get the substitute
Yankee first basemanin exchange
for a young hurler.

Another muchdiscussedtopic at
the minor league meetings, con
cerning Dillinger, Brownie
third baseman,appears to have
died down. However," indications
are that Dillinger will play for aa
American Leagueteam other than,
the Browns next season.The Yan-

kees, Cleveland Indians, Philadel-
phia Athletics and White Sox are
known to have made strong bids
for the bespectacledinCelder.

On the National Leasue front, a
report circulated that three club-s-
Cincinnati, Brooklyn and the Bos-

ton Braves expressedinterest in
Harry (Peanuts) Lowrey, Chicago
Cub outfielder. Charlie Grimm,
Cub manager, is willing to listen,
but wants ahigh class pitcher in
return. The same is true for any
club that wants his first baseman,
Eddie Waitkus.

The Cubs may add 48-ye-ar old
Ted Lyons as arelief hurler. That
depends upon Lyons, who was re-

leased as White Sox manager at
the end of the '48 season.

Official business began today.
The American and National
League held separate, meetings.
Chief topics of discussions were
night ball, the boms role and tele-
vision. The minors voted to bar
all radio and television networks.
The majors are expectedto over-
ride the minors.

Effanbee y Dee Dolls $755
w . .wu.e poll House Dolls

Baby Coos (Magic Voice)
Sparkle Plenty Dolls $&50

Bride Dolls, Lovable Skis
ii .ubber Dolls $L96

Doll Houses, 7--R Furniture
v np '.eather Holsters

Guns Toy Golf Clubs.
e . Bikts all Sizes

Model Toys Holgate Toys
Wind-U- p Trains 98c to $5.93

Electric Trains $1195.
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and PistoL
Doll Beds, Buggies. All Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks, Dishes. Musical

Rockers, Boxing Gloves.
Erector SetsOwith Motors
Chemistry Sets Tinkertoys

' Metal Doll High Chairs $169
Footballs. Helmets, Basket
ball and Goals, Archery Sets

Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs. ConstructloneerSet

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W 3rd Phone

Men's Stag Party

Tonight
At The AmericanLegion Clubhouse

Reservations are necessaryto attend thesta party,
batall other activities for Legion membersand guests
Monday Night reservationsare NOT necessary.

Admission Free

Mr. andMrs. JohnnieGriffin

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson.

Pre-Christm-as

SPECIAL
GIVE GIFTS THAT

ARE USEFULI

Radios

Covtrs

Cook Stovfs

HouseHtattrs
Home Frtczcrs

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES

Many Othtr Gift Itims ;
ForAuto andHomt

Shroyer Motor Co.
PHONE

Cain Balanca U-H- fJ.T12.lt I

i : ' fc-.- ; ' C4"SI--

M3

t

.
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BnsiiicssDirectory
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
trade New and Used.Furniture

Hill and'Son
Furniture

. j&t West,3rd Phone2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross.
JesseFrench & Sons

-.-Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Earley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1703 Gregg St. Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade into

a new innerspring. Call for

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
GeneralMachine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representativesof

Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N --E E L ' S

StateBonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Bales, Service" and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative ,

804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

0SE

HERALD

:WAfNTiADSv I
f
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Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum"Cleaners
9 Models

, To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

55355 and Up.

GJL'a PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher
BARGAINS IN

Pre-own- Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars ior Sale

YourH't Paradf
Of Used Car Values

1948 Nash Club coupe
Two 1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford pickup.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford coupe.
1941 Dodge
1939 Nash 3oor.
1936 Ford
1941 Studebaker Champion.
1934 Ford coupe.

We Save You Money
When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1542 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Studebaker President 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker on

1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.
1941PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
1937 CHEVROLET for sale $250. 406
Benton.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 International

Truck With Dump Bed

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone

Quality UsedCars

1946 Ford Pickup
Dodge &-t- Pickup
Oldsmobile 6, door

sedan. Radio
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1940 Dodge Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg

1112

--ton
1941

1940 two

Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$2S0.00

See at 701 Douglas

FOR SALE
1941 Chrysler Royal
sedan with radio and heater.
1941 Chrysler Windsor
sedan with heater.

See at Coldlron's Garage.
311 E. 2nd Phone2166

1939 Chevrolet-- Town Sedan,
radio, seat covers. Tace a
look at this one. Only $272
down

$73100

1946 Buick RoadmasterSedan,
radio, heater, seat covers. A
fine automobile.

ped. Written new car guaran
tee.

Truman Jones
MOTOR CO..,,
403 Runnels'

jra.

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale
IJ47 MASTER Delta Moor Plymouth
indivlduallr owned, clean. Phone2635
or 334. -
1940 PLYMOUTH for tal.
1302 Kolan. '
FOR sua ism Chevrolet, radio, heat
n Johnny Hawks. Settlei Hotel.

rucks

U47 FORD pickup with 10.000 tnllet,
for tale or trade tor lata model carl
wllb low mfleage. il9 E. 3rd.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

Trailer Bouse and a clean
1941 Ford tndor sedan. Can 1351.
W. D. Penlck.
AIRPLANES FOR SALE
194S Model Luseombe. SS75.00.
194S Model Piper Vagabond. $1650 00.

Benrai, municipal Airport.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST 7 month old male collie, tan
ana white. W. W. Ivey, 1409 Scurry.
Phone 745-- Reward.
FINDER of parse Saturday night In
Lyric Theatre keep money, return
purse contents SOS Benton or Yellow
Cab stand.
II Personals
PALMIST read your life like an open
book. Permanently located. Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
12 Travel Opportunities
COUPLE wanted to share expenses
to San Diego. California. Dec. It;
return Dec. 31st. Phone 17&8W.

13 Public Notice
ALL lands belonging toand leasedby
O D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel
14 Lodges

IM6 R. 2nd

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R.A.M., every 3rd Thurs-
day night, 7.30 p. m.

C R. McClenny, H. P
W O, Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
P and A M . 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 7'30
p. m.

T R 'Morris, W U
W O Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meeta every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base, 730 p. m
Visitors welcome.

R V. Foresyth, fl. Q
C E Johnson, Jr..
Recording Sec

16 Business Service

EXPERT
Commercial Signs

Painted

Phone

ROOFS repaired and painted.
for free esUmate.

T. A. WELCH
House Moving

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located near entrance to
BSAAF

I have two 20 x 24-fo-ot bar-
racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo- ot bar
racks for sale.
TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free Ins Dec
tion 1419 W Ave D San Angelo
Texas, Phone 5051

188

733--

SEPTIC and cesspool service
any SepUc and

no mileage 2403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 9056--

Call

tank
time tanks built

dram tines laid,

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
seal. job Harding St, box 1305. Move
anywhere

CARPENTER and cementwork. A'io
will take out of town work. Sea ;.
E. Russell.611 E 18th.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-

bility insurance;

Call 810
17 Woman's Column

Wishing Our Many Friends A
Happy Holiday Season.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WOULD Uke one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care
guaranteed 308 N E. 12th (Paved
street connecting Qal! and Lamesa
Highways.)

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter,
day or night, call 726--

MRS R F BLUHM keeps children-d-ay
or night. 107 18th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hours Mrs
1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker

Announcing The Opening Of

BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP

501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel
Special on all beautywork

through the Holidays.
CALL 991

For Appointment

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children aU
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

1 do plain quilting. Phone 1180

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker.

1949 Mercury, radio, iresn air CHILD care nursery: care for chll- -

heater, seat covers, sun visor. gS. & Frau wgw.
White wall tlres-rca-Uy equip-- expert coat Years

experience.Also alterations
garments. Mrs. Haynes. 1100

Phone 1483--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics;Zora Car-
ter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS. tlnole. 2071!. 6th. does
kinds 'of sewlnff and alterations.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

CAKES!
Fresh coconut fruit, any kind.
Also good home baked pies. It? one.

all you will want another. Sea
207 Owens, Building Apart-

ment 3. Mrs. Knous.

ntONTNO done 1011 West Bth

HEMSTJTCHINO 810 W. 5th. Phone
14SI--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations.One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles, helts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

HEMSTITCmNQ, buttons. Duckies
buttonholes. Western shirt Buttons
etc 300 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrsh
LeFerre.
COVERED buckles, buttons, blts,
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas, 408 10th. Phone 1012--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast And Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Kt-Ki- In your home
hours. Mrs. Rem, pnone isb-- j.

IRONING done. Rear 509 Union. Mrs.
Jones.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents Salesmen

RouteSalesman
NeededAt Once

Big Spring territory. Truck;
furnished. Expenses, good sal-

ary and commission. National
advertisedproducts. Route es-

tablished. Experience prefer-
red, See Cozby, 312 Crawford
Hotel, 3 to 8 p. m.

Male Female
WANTED. experiencedbookkeep

Apply Taylor Electric
22 Help Wanted - Male
APPLIANCE sales Job open. Apply
Taylor Electric Co.

23 Help Wanted - Female
.VANTED. Oood cook, excellent sal-sr- v

Call 203.

WAITRESS wanted, must experi
enced Cook wanted Must know Span-
ish dishes, excellent wages. Apply
Hacienda Cafe.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing the Job 10 cents
letter size sheet, 15 cents legal sin
carbon copies 5 cents each Cash
and carry. Your paper. Phone 16311

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH
If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get

Have

Merry Christmas
On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry

40

Phone 721

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL. ioANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

HousenoU Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap. W
buy sell or trade. Phone S650, 318
Weil 2nd
rwo Uvlng room suites and 'One new
sewing machine sale. Phone
1M&J. 815 7th.

rwln bedroom suite ranch
style $53.50.

platform rocker, beautiful tap-tr-y

cover, only $27
ersprlng mattress, heavy A.C.A.

$29.50.
- dining roam chairs, heavy oak,

S4.95.
..eakfast set, rock maple $19.50.

Kitchen tables, porcelain top,
Ice boxes and up.

DAY FURNITURE CO.
120 East 2nd.
FRIQIDAIRES

Bargains In good used Frlgldalres
Norges, and gas refrigerators. Lib-
eral trade-i- n allowance. Easy terms
arranged DAY FURNITURE CO.,

2nd

SPECIAL
New Bedroom Suites Slightly
Damaged.
Two suites $6955
Two suites $82.55
Two suites $96.55
Two suites $93.75
One used suite $59.95
One divan bed suite,

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts, ! used. $29.95
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing aU l t,,-- new i,e(s j jvans 54495
kinds. Mrs. Clark. 206 W

for
of on aU

J. L.
Gregg.

w. aU

or

or
me at U

J. D.

at

W.

N. W.

children all

B. E.

&

21 or
An

er. Co.

be

by

31

It

A

will

St.

for
W.

ew
50.

ng,

$7 50.
$3 60

120 E. St.

of
T. E. N.

One platform rocker $17.95
Two pull up rockers $11.85
Heavy porcelain bath heaters,
new, $455
New Bed springs $6.75
One 1940 model, Dodge pickup.

Hilf&'Son
Furniture

Tiei-wrtgr-y mmma$mm"-- m - , .r. irfaWheX CJ
I

A
FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

1 Gas Range $56.00. .
Living Room Suite,$75.

Electric, Sewing Machine $50.
Wheel Chair' $27.50.
Hand ..Work Excellent Christ
mas Gifts.
Need to Buy Used Furniture.

J. B. Sloan "

Furniture
508 2nd SL

FOR Sale: Davenport and chair. W.
W. iTey, 1409 Scurry, Phone 745--

4 Radios & Accessories

EMERSON table model
combination, with table and

record cabinet.Good condition. (75.
1701 Johnson, Phone 1201.

42 Musical Instruments
BEAUTIFUL Harmony guitar and
case $30. Call 2049 after 8:00.

Office & Store Equipment

CAFE fixtures for sale. C. J. King,
Ackerly, Texas.
OOOD National cash register, reason-
ably priced. Phone 2635 or 338.

OFFICE desk for sale. Phone 430,
Magneto Service Co , 203 S. Benton.

45 Pets

E.

43

HAVE three puppies to give away.
Call Jordan 2692.

ENOLISH shepherds;the most beau-
tiful sDeclmens the dog world can
offer Home guards, loyal compan--

KS "d ."vS 'BroRpoTTiithlrivate-TtfhTlbT-
w

uimohi. .
WANTED: Oood home for 10 week
old kitten. See at rear of 607 E.
17th after 2 pm. House broken.

TWO dandy registered
wire hair puppies. Christmas deliv-
ery. Carl Blomshleld. Phone 1194 or
1144

TWO reglsteed Cocker Spaniel pups.
Hank McDaniel. Phone 1696-W--2

46 Poultry Supplies

BABY BEEF turkeys hatched April
1st. pasture raised Last two months
3D Purina turkey chow and vellow
com. Call J. S Northlngton. Phone
143. .

TURKEYS
Baby Beef

10 lbs. to 20 lbs.
Dressed ready for oven.

Order Now For Christmas
Phone 1896-J--l

49 Farm Equipment
iiiincr n&r A11t'halmr Inmh1n
and WC tractor May
um Bmmn in mii nnrthAst. Immedi
ately north George White farm. H
E TUDD

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale-- Practically new girls bi-

cycle, W0 See at 305 E 2nd. St
after 2pm anyday
ONE used bird cage. 5 00 One used
electric train, S5 00 One tricycle.
$3 00 110 E 18th

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A Hafley-Davidso- n 125" lightweight

Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" $375
1939 61 OHV Ha'lev-DvH'i- n t550

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

90S W. Hwy. Phone2144

FARMERS' TRUCKERSI Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced prices ARMT
SURPLUS STORE 114 Main

VARD dirt for sale: red catclaw
sand Call 1645-- or 128SsJ

TRUCK LOAD of Christmas trees-E- ast

Texas pines All sties; priced
reasonably. Located at Read Hotel
lot.
1941 INTERNATIONAL 'Vton. stake
body pickup Perfect mechanical con-
dition. New 6 ply tires Two almost
new heating stoves Two living room
chairs. One single bed. One
bed complete with cover. Other
small Items. 900 Lancaster.
SLIGHTLY used washing machine for
sale Phone 1249, 408 BeU.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market

L101 West Third

ntANSPORT KT-- 7 International 3500
gallon tank with meter. A- -I condltlcn.
"all Albert Reck. Breckenrldge.Tex.

GIFT SELECTIONS
Little girl and little boy toilet
sets by Helene Tessel , Herb
Farm Shop toilet water, bath
essenceand perfume in attrac-
tive packages for a sweet lady.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE
Barrack, 20 x 50 at 302

SettlesHeights

J. R. Garrett

Gas Heating Stoves
Clay back heaters $9.50 up.
Asbestos back heaters$4.50 up
All white porcelain bath
heaters $5.50 up.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE CO

304 Gregg Phone 448

FOR Sale: Cast Iron bath tub, also
large gas cook store. Mrs. A. C.

Bass. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
car, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, SOI East Third St.

(0
One good used Cushman just
overhauled and painted, $175.
One good used Cushman with
side car in perfect shape,$275.
One new Western Flyer
Doodle Bug $125.

CushmanScooter

Sales
Dewey Phelan, owner

202t2 Benton St. Big Spring
FOR Sale CHEAP: Salisbury;scooter
miHA ,t .,, 11,11. M.H..W-H.- . j

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need rued
furniture. Give tu a chance before
yon sen; get our prices before you
ouy. w. fa. oaxtousier, joqi w. h.
Phone 12SL

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent,
couple only. Phone 1871-- J, 1409 W.
tod.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman courts, East Hign--
way bo.

furnishedapartment, aQ bills
paid, no cnuaren.cainine.
ONE and two room apartments f
rent to couples, no pets.310 N. Gregg.
ONE-roo- apartment for rent. 610
Gregg.
TffO roam famished anartment. ad
joining bath, frlgldalre, close to bills
paid. Phone 1329. 603 Main.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991, 603 E. 3rd
Street.

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
Or bus tine. Phone 1180,

4ICELY furnished south bedroom for
rent 1501 Runnels. Phone 2658--

BEDROOM tor rent suitable for 1 or
2 people: private entrance.806 John-

son. Phone 173

REDECORATED bedroom with priv-
ate bath and private entrance. Sing
Apartments. 304 Johnson.

BEDROOM suitable for two. Phone
H42-- 504 Scurry.

AJVS
c.i low. ."-"- .

&

64 Room & Board

ROOM AND BOARD. Meals: Break-
fast 50 cents, dinner and supper
75 cents weekly rates. Mrs. Frances
ComDtcn. 411 Runnels.

67 Farms & Ranches

HAVE 290-ac- farm for rent on 3

and -4 or cash lease. Phone Lloyd
Wasson, 938. '
68 Business Property
REDECORATED offices. 3rd and
Main above Walgreen Drug. See Mack
Rodaers, 105 Prager Bldg., Phone
2179

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
EMPLOYED couple with one child
desires four or five room unfur-

nished house. Call 1566-- J.

HOUSE has been sold: must vacate
by Christmas Need four rooms un-

furnished Roger Hurt. Phone 226.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by

the head. Contact J. D, Down
ing. Herald Office, or Ya

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
2. Two new FHA houses In

good part of town. A very
desirable loan, 4tt per cent,
25 years to pay.
3. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon.

NOTICE

If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con-

tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent.

1110 Owens

Phone394
FOR Sale to be moved: house
and bath, good material. Reasonable.
Phone 2676.

DUPLEX, partly furnished, at 703
Douglass. A bargain if sold at once.
$5250. Can J. R. Hollls. Phone 421.

NOTICE
Brick home, one of the nicest,

eastfront corner on pavement,

near high school. Priced right.

Possession.

Rube S. Martin
Phone

Real Estate
FOR SALE

1. and bath. Win take ear
In trade.
2. Nice lot on Oregg street.
3. Several good lots In Washington
Place.
4. Plenty of 3 and 4 room houses
on North Side.
5. Fine and bath, corner lo-

cation with pavement on both sides,
hardwood floors, new Bendiz washer
Installed, new water heater. Inlaid
linoleum on kitchen. Pricedvery rea-
sonable. Terms If desired.
6. Exceptionally nice and two
baths. WeU located. Very nice
and shrubbery. Oarage apartment.
Oversized lot.
7. 800-ac- farm at Seagraves,win
take In Big Spring property.
8. Have a client who wants to buy or
lease a hotel in this vicinity.
9. Many other houses, farms
and business properues listed for

C. H. McDaniel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agcy.

Phone 195 Home Ph. 219

house and bath on
large lot, south part of town,
fumisned, $3775. Terms.

Good house in High-

land Park, $6500.

Large warehousefor rent

One of the best hotel invest-
ments fcr the money in Big
Spring.

House, garage shop and two
lots, east part of Big Spring.
$7000,

Storebuilding 90 x 100 on East
Third.

J. B.- - PICKLE
Phone121T

us-

531

642

lawn

lots,

sale.

FOR SALE

80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Fire room brick veneer, separate
garage, paved street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room home and bath, FHA con
struction, corner lot.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
S room brick house with 3 baths.
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New house and bath. We
drain, corner lot, good FHA loan.

V MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
aa three bedrooms. 85250.

house: owner wants to sen
to bay another place. Good location.
414 room house and bath In south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Phone 2103 336 Night

furnished bouse, bath, store
room, on three fenced lots, very
reasonable.1607 Donley. Phone 1263-- J.

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

house completely
furnished, large storagehouse
and three lots, south part of
town, 53850. .

lovely home in Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like uew, va

cant. $7750.
6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of

town. Many other good listings

FOR Sale by Owner" house
and bath. 3 lots, trees planted, bam
fenced. See Albert Polacek. 204 Wrighl
St. Airport Addition.

home on Bluebonnet.
Qoor furnace, Venetian blinds, bard
wood floors. Call 2235--

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

1. Beautiful nock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-
ton Place.

3. Nice Brick home in Edwards
Heights.

1. Nice Rock Home on John
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

3. Good modern home on E
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERT

i. Two story business building.

corner 3rd and Main.
I. Two story business building

Just off 3rd St
3. Business building on 3rd

and Young.
1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug" Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
J. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring,
uots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822

Insurance

501 E. 15th St

plARlALTyCa

1. New two room house to be
moved.
3. Nice and bath, Mar-tra'S-t,

garageattached,$2350

down, '$35 per month, 4 in-

terest, possession 30 days'.
4. A good old house at 807

Johnson, valuable location,
easyterms.
5. Five large room rock house
in Washington Place, very
pretty $15,000.
6. Two new five room F. H. A.
houses in Washington Place,
$2050 and $1850 down pay-
ments.
7. Two room and bath, 60x107-fo- ot

lot facing east, good loca-

tion, $2106. only $850 down.
8. Two lovely housesIn
Park Hill addition, extra good
buys.
9. Nice large brick on
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
10. Nice and bath well
located. $4950, only $2175 down.
11. Five room and bath frame
stucco well located'$6300.
12. brick in Washing-
ton Place, a nice home. ,
13. Nice new frame
house with garageattachedon
V acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very well improv-

ed place, nice location.
Id Many, many more-- listings
of all kinds, including' lots,
acreage, farms, ranches 'and

'
businesses. -

pEARCC RtAt.Tr C

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. ,1639 , Night 2415--

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214i RUNNELS

Phone810
Farm 160 acresgood land, new house, plenty soft water

house80 x 140 ft Jot, furnished all for $3850.
Dairy worth the money Business building on W. 3rd.

well located house, nice throughout terms.
duplex, 2 baths, small down payment.

Houses For Sale

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, tool

shed, 90 x 140 lot, $2650. See
at 1107 North Bell or call
2140.

l. 1 have drug stores, grocery stores
cafes, apartment bouses hotels, bus!-oes- s

and residence lots tn choice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not mentioned tn ,thls ad. R win
pay you to see my listing before
buying
2. Extra nice brick home on
Bonnels near high school.

3. house and" bath on E. 4tb
$3500.; $1000 down, balance small
payments.

4. Business building with Uv--

Inz oux'tert close in on Highway 80.
3 Jorner lot' 100 z 140, priced to sell
quick smaU down payment, balance
to sun b'jyer. owner win handle note
or vo'iJ lease to responsible party
Must leaie account of health.

5. Two room house and 3 lots, large
wash house, fenced back yard, large
storm cellar, near scnooi. 11710.

6. home with bath. 3 lots,
$4700 , part down, balance Uke rent
A good buy

8. house with 2 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close In, near
school, $2500.

9 Rem nice house with bath
and a gaiage, lot 70 'z 140. in south
part of town Priced very reasonably

10 Fire room brier Come double
garage 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.

11. Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on eacb
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock- - wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans bospl'al.

12. Business building close in on
Highway 80. $1200 or win lease to
responsible person.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 2635

Night, Phone 1754-- J

Worth The Money
brick. Washington Place, 3

jedrooms. 2 baths. See this home
(or $12,500

Room Washington Place. If you
want something new and extra nice
for $7,750, see this.

and apartment. East
6th Street. Oood home and Income,
$7,750.
Pour large rooms and bath, 3 good
lots, close to school. It's a good home
for 44.700

East 14th street, large rooms
and extra nice $2,175 cash, price
$4,950

and two lots, large work
shop, close to school, $2 500

East 15th street It's new
with built-i- n garage. You win like ft
for $4,750

corner East 18th street, close
to school See this today for $8 250
Well Improved 160 acre farm, good
water, for sale- or trade for Big
Spring property Prlee $85 per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

Modern Home
South part of town, built 1940

FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds. ar

garage, furnished or unfurn-
ished. Outstanding every way.
J. E Felts, weekday: Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201
Wood.

Spni-e,-.

insurance).

k

2103, :

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale
house. 50 X 73 lot. $1739 or

would consider car aa trade-t- n. 1M1
Sast 16th.
FOR SALE: 100 z 140-fo- corner IT.
Nolan and N, E. 2nd. 140 on pave
men! Oood house. Phone iSU or 27S.

31 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL
Vacant corner on E. 3rd 150
x 140 feet, priced for quick
sale.

S. Martin
' Phone642

TWO houses, win sen both,
or sen separately. Win take ear la
trade. 825 W. 7th.

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lots 100 z 140. south part 3
town, fine well water and all waU
pumping equipment,reasonable.J. 3
Felts weekdays Phone 53"v Sunda,
and evenings 1201 Wood.
CHOICE building sites 50 X 150,
$250. Must sen reconditioned 1938
Dodge sedanand 1835 Chevrolet.Ton
price them. Phone 2540--

82 Farms and Ranches
E FARM. 150 tn eulUvaUon.

One of the best farms tn Howard
county, well improved: stucco house;
two windmills and storage tanks.
Located eleven miles southwest-- ox
Big Spring. See Ray Shortet, Elbow
community.

BARGAIN
80 Acres of land, 3 miles from
town on Highway. Good well
of water. For inspection caD
1C9--

C. E. REED
503 Main

SPECIAL

20,000 acre ranch, S12JS0 per
acre. Best buy In West Texas.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 1754--J Night

Farms, Ranches

Houses ,
200 acreson pavement,5 mfle
of town, $5000 cash, balance
in loan.
162 acres8 miles of town, $8000
cash, balancepayments.
160 acres near Elbow.

house, well located.
$2000 cash, balancelike rent

DEE PURSER
15C4 Runnels Phone191

"

83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Liauor store, food loea-- .
tlon on Highway 80. Inquire at 888
W. 3rd St.

I have for sale a small busi
ness in Big Spring, making
money, nice location, where a
man and his wife can operate
same and continue to grow.
You can make just what you
put into it or can make it
grow with the city. Only about
$6500 will buy this wonderful
concern.

Have a section ofland for sala
in Howard county for $15.00
per acre. Would make a nice
little stock farm.'

J. W. PLTRSER

Phone 449

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

We have begun constructionof our second group of homes S

Beautiful WashingtonPlaceAddition

The enthusiasticacceptanceof our first group of homes by

the peopleof Big Spring is convincing evidence'that we have

to offer the most outstandingvalue in homes available in Big

We invite you and encourageyou to inspect thesehomes dur-

ing the constructionperiodjn order thatyou may seethe typt

of constructionthat goes into your future home.

c

These homes can be yours for $6500.00

The down paymentis only ...'.-.'.-. ..:?7;'.";..I:. 800X9

The monthly payments are , $ 4696

(This payment includes principal, inferesttaxes;and

. ., . . .
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Classifitd
Advertising

SPECIAL
Cti Mi G Leasesi; Reyalty
sd DrfHisg Mecks. Bit est

tow layers lor all ti4s
eil ymwrtteff. See ec CiH.

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker

M6 PetroleumJuflding

Day Ph. MO Night Fh. W&

V

LuncheonHeld

By Church Class

Mn. J. T. fellers brought the

fevadoBil and read the Cnnst

mas story .from Luke 2 at the

luncheon wetting of the Berta
BecketfrttaBday ichool claw Thurs
day.

Greenery,potted red poinsettlas

and red eandles comprised the

table decorationi. Gifts for the
seedywere placedunder the light

ed tree.
Collection amountingto MS was

received for the Lottie Moon Mis
program.

iurr j. a. Hull offered the open

leg"prayer. Christmascarols were
sung by the grour and Mrs. C. D.

"Ulrey sang, "White Christmas,"
and the "Old Lamplighter," ac-

companiedby Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
at the piano.

Those attendingwere Mrs. S. H
nnM Mr. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs
Theo Andrews,Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mn. J. C. Douglass, airs, uora
v.ivleffriff. Mrs. W. R. Douglass,

Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. D. M. An
derson, Mrs. J. G. Hull, Mrs. J,
W. Wooten, Mrs. J.H. Greene,Mrs.
r . Jonas.Mrs. Iner Lewis. Mrs.

J. T. Sellers, Beulah Bryant and
Mrs. --Marshall Plersonof Austin, a
visitor.

S'waterApproves

$2.5 Million Bonds

For WaterWork
KWF.TrrWATER. Dee. 18 City of

Dcials today prepared to jet ma.
chinerjr in action w issue w.ow,-00-0

is beads for a majer water
nrnlf

Two pceposale, bo tied k to
the Kopwd construction of a
dam'on Oak Creek, won almost
unanimousapproval,The bonds will
b mvHiiifl limes.

Gulf OH Company previously a
neuaeedx was considering t
eenatruettefiof a major refinery in
If t Texasandexpressedthe wish
to wt it at Sweetwaterin event
water supplies were deemedade
quale, Bonner snrnes, assistant
generalmanageror we-uu- ii yorp,
from Plttihurah. Pa., urred eltv
officials to go ahead with their
water development plans.

The first issue, to retire $49,000
In outstanding water revenue Is
sues,won 1,597 to is, and theoth'
er. for Issuance of t2.4Sl.000 in
bondsfor the Oak Creek reservoir
project, won 1,585 to 17,

The Big Spring BifJe club wP
elect officers for 1949 at a meet
ing tonight in the Crawford hotel.
The session Is scheduled for 7 30
p. ra.

IF INTERESTED
IN A

MARKER or MOMUMBNT
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone 725

WU ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dec Jan. and Feb. Are Your
PUptins Months.

2-- yr. JqmbP.AD Colors, 7&c
2-- yr. Field Grown, 50q--

Fruit Tries - Shade Trees, and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
6 Ml; p. on 80

'r EV,,
Madam Carlo

Astrologer
and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business tal
nts, love, marriage and do

mastic affairs. If to doubt, dis
couraged or unhappy don' '

fall to secure a private Read
Ing.
Hours dally 10 a. m. to 8 p. m

SPECIAL READING $1

Room 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Livtstock Sales
' CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas .
Livtstock Auction

OWNERS!
L. X. Beck and A. L. Wesson

Bex 998 Phone 1208

Big Spring, Texas

County Heads Give
For Forsan
Passareof necessaryorders on

the Forsan $80,000 school bond is-

sue occupied attention of county
commissionerscourt here Monday
morning.

The 77--0 vote favoring the gym-

nasiumissueon Dec 8 won prompt
approval as did an order for is-

suanceof serial bonds to be retired
over a 10-ye-ar period and callable
on or after 1954. Sale of the bonds
to R. T. Dunbar & Company of
San Antonio at par and accrued
interest, with an totem rate ox

per cent (a contingent 'fee for serv
icesby the company wui maxeme
final Tata approximately2.9) were
approved along wua we assess-
ment of an 18-ce-nt tax rate for re--

itlrement of the bonds. G. 'D. Ken
nedy, superintendentof the Forsan
(SettlesConsolidated Common
school district No. 9). and Jack
Brown of Dunbar and Company,
were present for the proceeaings.

Tlw commissioners court ap-

proved navment of $3,617.50 from
the road machinery warrants of
1947 fund and, with liquidation oi
the series A fund, transferred a
residue of $99 to the road and
bridge fund.

Taking cognizance of state re-

quirements,the court said that aft-

er the end of the year ,tbat Hat
prices on juror meals would be
asked and the amount aeuuciea
from luror checks on that basis,
or that jurors requiring meals
would be paid their full stipend
andDav for their own meals.Judge
W. S. Morrison and members of
the court expressedregret that the
county could not, in keeping witn
state law, pay for mealsof jurors
La criminal cases.

County employes are due to re-

ceive their Decemberchecks early,
that is prior to Christmas,accord-
ing to a court order.

The matter of remodeling the
downstairsnorthwestcorner of the
courthouse to provide more space
for the tax assessor-collect-or came
up again with two offers made to
the court. However, at noon the
court was debatingagain the sort
of remodeling it planned to do.

No Ont Is Injured
In Traffic Mishap

No personal Injuries resulted

from a traffic mishap at the
of 18th and Gregg street

t shout8 o'clock this morning, the
police departmentreported.

Involved were two vehicles driv-

en by Larry Dillon and Dalton

Hamby, respectively,owcer iu.

Local Authorities
Sftk Stolf n Auto

Local autholrtles today were
searching for a 1946 Oldsmobile

sedan which was reported stolen
early Sunday morning.

The vehicle which belongs to
Heydeh Griffith was taken from a
turlrlncr cnaee onEast Third street
near the Municipal auditorium.

Mtn PleadsGuilty
Tt ChargeOf DWI

For the offense of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxicants,
an accusationto which he entered
a plea of guilty, Stephen Phillip

Corcoran was fined $100 and costs
In county court this morning,

Corcoranalso lost use of his driv-

er's license for the ensuing six
months,

Jury Is Selected
For Local Suit

A jury was being selected In
70th district court this morning for
the compensation suit filed by H.
J. Fowler against Insurers Indem
nity and Insurance company.

Fowler's case Brew pujt of injur-
ies he allegedlysufferedwhile em
ployed by an oil concern In How
ard county last April.

W. O. Shaferof Odessa was rep-

resenting the plaintiff.

TableWill Ease
Yule Gift Load

For the convenience of .persons
who enter thepost office with arms-fu- ll

of packages,a table has been
Implanted In front of the parcel
post window and people have been
Invited by Postmaster Nat shicfc
to make full useof It,

The table is built in such a way
that personscan slide their packs
ages along until they get to tije
window.

Concrttt Work

StartsOn Paving
Crews were maWnj preparations

this.morning to startconcretework
on two paving projects in Bg
Spring,

The Qity strtt department h
g8R ttiBf form? fcr curb andgufe
t,ef on Nprtb Gregg street, in pre
pajSttOB. for BSVlRg Of that street
by the state highway department,
Tipping will be applied. ther after.
HI ey fxienas euro ana guueF
installations to the north- - elty Jim'
t go. ftf I,amesahighway,

8F9W8 and .Hoot .ypnsirucuon
eemnanycrews were setting curb
andcutier forms today on Canyon
Drive, and that type of work will
follow excavation equipment. on
through the 112-blo- ck contract pro-

ject The excavationwork was con-

tinuing today In the southwestpart
of the city.

Jockey Eddie Arcaro is the only
rider ever to win the Kentucky
Derbr Sew fchMt. ,- -

Elton Gilliland, county attorney -
elect, has asked If the county at
torney'soffice be locatedin the re
arrangementso that it would sot
lose its identity. Action was anti
cipated during the afternoon so

Howard county closed out Novem-

ber with a cash balanceof $172,--
518.

With approval of the monthly
statement from Chester O'Brien,
county auditor, County Judge W.

5. Morrison' took occasion to ob-

serve that "finances of the coun
ty are In a considerablysounder
position than a year ago."

Expensesfor the monthamount'
ed to an imposing $44,620,.but this
included $17,503 for a new tractor
and maintaner.This was the prin-
cipal item in $28,350expended from
the road and bridge fund during
the month.

There were other
nary expendituresfor November.
Among them were $4,681 paid in
fees Iby various funds in ratio to
their participation In total county

Officers and members of IOOF
lodges in 20 West Texas cities are
due here Friday to attend a spe-

cial school of instruction at the
local lodge ball.

Lodges to be representedare em-

braced by IOOF Division No. 5,

which Includes six districts.
All officers and officers-ele-ct in

the division are being especially
urgedto attendthe school, lodge of-

ficials here said.
Registrationwill begin at 10 a.

m. Friday, and theschool will be
gin officially with a joint meeting
beginning at 11 a, m.

The Big Spring lodge will be host
at a luncheon during the noon hour
at the lodge hall.

The afternoon program will be
devoted to schools of instruction in
separate groups, with hours set
from 1:30 p. m. to 5;30 p, m.
Another joint session is scheduled
from 7:30 to 9 p. m.

.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18
football presentsIts grand

climax the championship playoffs
next Sunday with the Chicago

Cardinals and Cleveland Browns
strongly favored to retain titles In
their respectiveleagues.

The Cardinals will invade Phil-
adelphia to dispute the National
league crown with the Eagles a
repeatof the 1947 fipaje. The Brown
will be host to the Buffalo Bills at
Cleveland In the All America con
ferencedecider.

The Cardinalsand Bills warmed
up for the occasion yesterday by
Staging last-gas-p rallies to capture
divisional honors.

The Cards scored two touch-
downs during a te spurt
in the lest period to turn hack their
intra-dt- y rivals, the Bears, 24-2- 1,

and to clinch western-- section hon-

ors.
Buffalo exploded 21 points in the

lest 15 minutes to quell Beltlmre
28-1- 7, for the eastern title in the
All America. A" turnout of 27,327
at Baltimore witnessed the playoff
game. The first in the young con-

ference.
The Philadelphia Eagles, who

had already clinched the National
league'seasterntitle, subdued De
troit, 45-2- L

Robbs Go To Iowa
To

Mr.and Mrs, J. Y. Robb left
Sunday night for Cedar Rapids;
lowflt to attend funeral sendees
fpr Bobb'g cpusin, Bob Buchanan,
Mr,t BuchanansuccumbedSunday
morning after 8P extendedillness,
and rites were scheduled fqr
Wednesday, '

Mrt Buchananhad visited Big
Spring on several occasions. He

Lwag the father of RalphBuchanan
Who, asa captain in the Air Forces,
W8I stationed at the Bombardier
school here" for an extendedpe-

riod during the war.

needAgent
I. M Irobks. who with W. C.

WflllamSj operates the gas appli-

ancecompanybearing their names
118,8. been a pig Springresident for
SI yar, grpokshas beenassociat-
ed With thf type of business which
hP JS BOW 1 for most the time.
Th IrOflfei-Willla- company em-
ployes five service men whose job
it is W Jnstall and service equip-
ment.

Birth ,
V

Mr. andMrs. JackBryan of Mid
land, announcedthe birth of a
daughter,JacquelineMarie Mpsre,
in the Bfg Spring Hospital Siinjay
at 6:15 p. is. grs, fryan the
former Mildred Morer daughter
of; Mr. and Mrg, A. .Q, ftfopre ef
$ig Spring. .Jacqueline Marie
"weignea in at i pounos, six.

8 y it

Approval
School Bonds

HowardClosesOutNovember

With $172,548CashBalance

I00F Seminar

SlatedFriday

ProFootball

Climax Ready

Attend Funeral

Expfrif

Announce

tht work' could start promptly In
order to complete the work by the
end of the"year. Tentative plans
call for revision so that lour win-
dows wiH open to the hall, relieving

"

a' customerbottle-nec-k.

funds, to Prltcbard & Abbot, oil
and utilities valuators oa a $11,--

703,590 roll for ths "type of values.
and 2,823 In fees to the county
tax assessor(which in turn depos-
ited by him in to the officers sal--
ry fund), and somethinglike $1,-00- 0

in general election expenses.
The total for judges and clerks
amountedto $806, leaving inciden-
tals, printing, etc. to be added.

Receipt, due to reports from the
tax collector's office, zoomed to
$141,775 for Hie month. Division
was as follows: Jury $8,989, road
and bridge, $23,434; general $41.-31-5;

officers salary $10,622; per-
manent improvement $15,299; road
ind bridge special $24,232.47; road
bond series1945 sinking-fun- d $12,-75-9;

road machinerywarrants 1947

series $3,826; A series $13. and
B series $1,283.

Disbursementsand ending bal-
ances by funds were: $790 and
(8,061; road and bridge $28,350 and
$33,138; general$6,473 and $43,976;
officers salary $5,297 and $7,681;
permanent improvement $883 and
116,214, special road bond none and
13,271; road and bridge special 51,-4-

and $26,000; viaduct warrant
none and$936; roadbond 1945 sink-
ing fund $900 and $17,078; library
$499 and $3,760; road machinery
warrants (three series) none and
$12,427; total $44,620 and $172,548.

J.G. Elmore

Funeral Held
Members of the family of John

Grady Elmore, 58, who died here
last Thursday afternoon, have re-

turned from Cisco where' final rites
were said, Saturday at 3 p. m.

He had been in ill health for ap-

proximately a year and passed
away at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. JessieShelton. The Rev. Rus-
sell Devers, Brownwood Baptist
pastor, Officiated, assistedby Rev,
Paul Stevens, Cisco, andRev. War-
den, Cisco,

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Fannie Elmore; three daughters,
Mrs. Jessie Shelton, Mrs. Marion
Nelson, Big Spring and Mrs. Marie
Sledge, May; two sisters, Mrs. J,
W, Green and Mrs. JamesL. Tay
lor, Cisco; two half-brother-s, Char-
lie Masbburn and James Mash-bur-n,

Moran; a brother-in-la- Earl
Benefield, Decatur. Ala.; four
grandchildrenand severalnephews
and nieces.

Mr, Elmore had been a resident
Of Big Spring for approximately
five months. He was a native of
North Carolina, having been born
there Jan, 9. 1890.

Body was taken overlandby Eb-erl-ey

funeral home and Cisco
Wends, including H. H. Harrelson,
Don Rupe, O. J, TiUlnghast, W. L.
Lews, J, E. Wblsenant, and Rpy
Marcontell served as pallbearers.

WEATHER
8KJ 8PRIWO AND VICINITY: PmUt

Wnt. CoWr Ttwday,

mil lowest UUi daU. It In IS17; rain--

.kF TEX! ConitfiraMe eloudlntia
tnl afternoon, tonight and Tueidaj. Showr Oil portion Tuesday.Colder north andXtripit borthveit portion Tuesday.Mod-ra-te

southerly winds on coast becomfcr
fresh Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon and tonight. Colder In Panhandleto-
night, Tuesdayconsiderable cloudiness and
colder, Snow In Panhandle and South
Plains,

TEMPEBATUHKS
CITV Max Mia
At)Hen. ra si
Amartllo 7i 3
BIO gPRINQ 75 4)
Chicago si itnr 84 --,

1 Paso 63 39
Port Worth 7J 54
QalTSston
Maw York ss --,
5t, Jculs g3 ,
Sun lets today at 5:43 p. ra., rises

Tuesdny at 7:38 a. m.

MARKETS
LOCAL MARKETS

Ko. Ullo S3.15 cwt., FOB, Big Spring.
Kaffir Snd mixed grains 82.10 cwt.

Eggs candled 80 cents doxen, cash mar-M-

lour cream CO cents lb; friers 40 cents
16; iPI 30 cents lb; roosters 13 cent )b.

WALL STREET
HEW YORK. Dec. 13. UPi A brief bunt

Of activity in radio sharestoday enlivened

' MlsbPF' prices were paid for radios gen--
f rally, and Magnarox mored Into new nigh
BrejJlm Vi the year.

glii Where, however, prices were most
ly pusa wiui ui range on cnange neing
RW 9 fractions. Some few were arounda
poln( higher,

fiteel were Irregular, and motors were
Most trading attenUon waa paid toSIlblFi WR leading groups,

pan jnerlcan Airway and American
Afrlln? were steady. Over the week epd
U VSltOneuncedPan AmericanandAmer-
ican Oversea Airlines, of which American
4ffnes owns a controlling Interest, would
cBBtoimlta ineir TansAuanuc ronies.

COTTON
HEW YORK. Dec. 13. UP) Noon cotton

were. i).$ a bale lower to IS cent higher
an ui previous ciose. use j.u, mmicu
i3f Kja May sm.

LIVESTOCK
'FQRT WORTH. Dee. 13. UP) Cattle

4.080: cilres 2.700: about steady With Fri
day! common to medium slaughter steefs,
yearlingsandheifers 1S.50-Z3.0- good kinds
Scarce "butcher andbeefcow mosUy 16.J0--
IB.UUr lew pigner; cunner uu ww "
11.00-18.5- hulls 15.00-20.J- odd head high-

er; most good-an- choice fat calves 31.00-34.0-

few to 25.80; eommon to medium
calves 16.50-20.0- cull 14.00-18.6- stacker
calve and yearlings ?!" few choice

a a mm ma. ..W aMaara DILI B fUl

mW WU tSLJrW mMJ
chatee ? W,
:WVM.JH1JI ttff

MHMfc "
.

' ..
IB l,mi tWUgnWf ISFIB SWBUJ m

25 cent lower; slaughter ewe irong:
yearlings steady; good and choice wooled
.i.i..hf.r i.nihi 33.000: common and me

dium sUugMfr. yearltagi 16.00-18.0- euU

ad t4Wae ttewptf ewef MO-?- ,

Y' MIETS

Youth's Bill Is
s. i

Given Attention

By 'Government'

SenateBill No. 1, proposedby
Woody Wood, Big Spring,and oth
er delegatesfrom the local HI-- Y

and Tri-Hi-- Y clubs, got its share
of attentionIn the Hl-- Y model leg-

islature in Austin Saturday.
The measureproposed to prohib-

it any political party from binding

its members to support of party

nominees In any general election

and repealing of any laws in con-

flict
The Senatepassedthe bill but

Bucky Barsh, Houston, youth gov

ernor, bounced it back with a stiff
veto message.However, the Senate
passedIt over the veto, but time
ran out before the bill could be
referred, to the House for action.

Tn nil there were 39 measures
introduced, eight having to do with
election law changes,u wiui eau-catio- n,

and others with state af-

fairs, constitutional amendments,
taxation,highways andmotor traf-
fic, commerce and manufacture,
public health. Lee Milling, Big
Spring YMCA executivesecretary,
was advisor to committeeon high-

ways and motor traffic. Woody
Woodswas a memberof the Senate
and Wayne Barlett, Dolores.Frank-

lin and Janell Beene membersof

the House. Muriell Floyd was spon-

sor for the girls.

Clunton No. 1 Is

Ordered Plugged

SeaboardNo. 1 Mamie Clanton,
northwestoutpost to the Vealmoor
pool, was ordered plugged and

abandoned Monday.
Dnrith was 8.340 feet In lime and

it produced no shows. The venture
was the first failure in the Veal-m- or

Pennsylvanlanarea, Location
was 1,980 feet from the south and
660 feet from the west line of sec

tion t&f. a mue anu
three-ouarte-rs northwest of pres
ent production.

SAshnarn in. z iora sciiuyvu,
a failure in the Ellenburger, was
tootincr aftnr nliiffelns back to the
Canyon section of the Pennsylvan-

lan series.It flowed 184 barrels of
omiirniiffh a ouarter-inc-h choke,

but the length of time was not giv-

en. It is still testing. This venture
is In the southeastquarter oi sec
tion n, T&r.

Social Security
Card Is A 'Must'
For Yule Workers

AdrfiHnnM nalesneoole employed

for the holiday seasonmust havea

..! apriirltv number. George
Clark, San Angelo social security
Held olfice manager, remmueuw
day.

With the Christmasrush almost
. full tlrlo. Clark urses that each
personwho has a Job or who ex
pects to be employed, pan-um-e

or full-tim- e, securea social secur-

ity account number Immediately,
If he does not aureaoy nave one.
Wo hnii!ri makea ooint Of showing

it to the employer at the time he
is entered on the payroll.

Rmnlnofira were also reminded
to see that eachpersonhired has a
sqcm security numoer, a recurw
nt thn nnmher ahould be made at
the time the personsenterthe serv
ice oi tne irm.

Clark remindedbusinessmen, ho-

tel managers, and other people
who receive checks for cashingor
In payment of merchandisethat
they should not accept social se-

curity accountnumbersas positive
certification of the individual bold-
er.

Kiwanis Team Sets
A Fast 'Well' Pac

The Kiwanis club team cap-

tained by Harry KJng set a fast
pacefor other clubs to matchwhen
it took in $102.10 at the Salvation
Army "wishing well" today.

The activity is being handleddur-
ing the holiday period by various
service organizationsof the city.

Red CrossAdvisory
Council Will Meet

Regular monthly meeting of the
advigory council of the Howard-Glaseocl-C

Red Gross chapter has
beenannounced for Tuesdaynight.

The sessionWill be held at the
Red Cross, offleeg, at 7:30 P- - ni.,
and special businessmatters will
be transacted, All coupdH mem,
bers era orged to attend.

Couple Honored

At Party Given

In Smith Home

Jeanette Smift and.IJd.dje Ray
Hooper were honored with a be-

trothal party ifl thg hom? nf the
bride-elect- 's mother. Mrg. W, fj
Smith.

Emma Tucker andDeede Mas
ters served as at the
affair.

Those attending were Mr, and
Mrs, H. E. Homer, Mr. and Mrs.
lyrojp Rpoper, yoyle Gene Hoop--
bt. Johnnie Repper, Loi graft,
Plllte Moeser. Jacfc jggeg y
3ms,mm MlteteH, Calvin Mil
ler, Sozo Holcombe, Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Smith and chjUiren, Joe
Green, W. F. SmitVthe hostesses
and tip kgprtfl eouflf ,

(Texas)Herald,

l'KsaJ9sssmisssJiSl&llifSf&iiWQ&M
f,ev,BsviKj4'' flC1(B79'WHisHllBnSiaBfjeSJsxLeBfr 4 s!P?4 iV ySF eisCTsVi!'! AVsEiaHsftOo

aWjsy mtfk 'fWy' &?w jWra fJtM'j?. rtisBslisBiBPwisKlH
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CHILD WEARS KLAN GARB A small girl, wearing the traditional
Ku Klux Klan regalia,makes her appearanceat the city auditorium
in Macon, 9a during a mail Initiation of 300 candidatesInto the
robed order. About 150 women were among the masked group
which looked on. (AP Wlrephoto).

Christmas
PlansMade

Namesweredrawnfor the Christ-

mas tree and social at the meeting
of the Young People's Service
Leaguein the parish bouse of St.
Mary's Episcopal church Sunday
evening.

Eddie Murphy presentedthe pro-

gram and Allen Conley presided
during the business session.Flans
were completedto provide toys fdr
the needy children during the Yule
season.

Jackie and Jimmle Jenningsact-

ed as hosts during the afternoon.
Refreshments were served to

Martha Ann Johnson,Joan Smith,
Patricia Lloyd, SandraSwartz, W.

C. Blankensbip, Jr., Bud Whitney,

Jack Little, Eddie Murphy, Travlyn
Kelly, George McGuan, Pat Mc-Kinn-

JohnThomas Johnson,Mr.
and Mrs. O. M. McKlnney, spon
sors and guests, the Rev, J. .

Maceo, Mr, and Mrs, LarsonLloyd
and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

JeanYates Named

HonoreeAt Party
Mrs. Denver Yates honored her

daughter,Jean, on her sixth birth-
day anniversary with a party in
the home of Mrs. A. F. Johnson
Saturday afternoon.

Table decorations included a
white birthday cake with six light
ed candles andthe writing, "Hap-
py Birthday."

Games wereplayedas entertain-
ment.

Those attendingwere Mary Lois
Jernlgan,Patsy Ruth, Sue and Don
Dunagan, Jackie Nell, Ola Jean
and Beverly Franklin, Barry Clay
ton, LaFay and Valeena Wood, Ed
die and Henry Hendrick, Lana Fay
$ren, Carol Clipe, Janet Kend-rick- s

Flora Lee Moore,' Martha
Ann Jones,Mary Beth and AyaneQ
Yates, Mrs. True Dunagan, Mrs,
J. D. Kendricks, Mrs. Elgin Jones,
Mrs. Cliff Hendrick and the host-
ess.

The California Bears went
through 54 football games during
1920-2-5 without a defeat There
were four ties in the string.

Big Spring

Airline Protest

TakingShape
Definite plant were taking ubape

today for protestingAmerican Air-

lines' application for authority to

suspend service in Big Spring.
J, H. Greene,chamber of com-

merce manager, said a majority
of the chamber's board members
already had indicated that they
favor a protest,although they have
not yet discussed the matter at a
formal meeting. Such a meeting,
which probably will involve the
chamber of commerce aviation
committee as well as the board
members, probably will be ar-
ranged within the next few days.
At that time basic policies to be
followed in the protest probably
will be developed.

The chamberof commercecourse
of action will dependlargely upon
action of the city. The city com-
mission is expectedto discussthe
A-- A application ft a regular meet-
ing Tuesday,

Greenesaid the chamberof com
mercewill probablyshapeits plans
to supportany protestadvancedby
the city, or, If officials desire,
work Jointly with the dry.

NOW OFFICIAL

Teddy Williams

Batting Champ
CHICAGO, Dee. 13. (fl Dur

ing a seasonin which overall hit
ting generally improved, Ted Wil
liams slammedthrough to the 1948
American League batting cham
pionship, his second crown in a row
and bis fourth in five actual play-
ing campaigns.

The Boston Red Sox outfielder,
who was In the Navy from 1943--
1945, today was certified with a
.369 percentagefor the 1948 sched
ule, 26 points better thanhis win
ning clip In 1947. He finished 14
points aheadof his nearest rival.
Lou Boudreau, Cleveland manager--
shortstop,who settled for' a final
.355 after pressing the
Boston outfielder most of the sea
son.

Dale Mitchell of Cleveland was
third behind Williams and Boud-
reau with .336 while Al Zarllla Of

Bt Louis took fourth with

Monday, Deo. 13 1948 T

LutheranWomen

Have Business

Meeting Sunday
Members of the Concordia La-

dies Aid and the Voting members'
of the congregationof St Paul's
Lutheran church conducted a Joint
business sessionat the.chorehSua
day afternoon.

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer red th
scriptural text and offered the
opening prayer. He spoke to ths
group on the "Duties c Churdi
Life," and gave other general
church data.

Following the businesssession,
each group separatedfor their in-

dividual meetings.Mrs. John Fos-
ter was elected president of the
Concordia Ladies Aid for the en-

suing year.
Other officers named were Mrs,

L. Snow, vice-preside- Mrs. M,
B. Carroll, secretary; Mrs. W. F
PachalL treasurerand Mrs. Kar
old Warehouse,reporter.

Mrs. L. Snow was accepted1st
the Society as a new member. '

'Announcementwas made that
the next social raeetng will be
held in the home of Mrs. R. A,
PachaD, 1801 Johnson,'SundayDec;
19 at 2:30 p. m. All members
are requestedto bring a gift.

At the conclusion of the meeting,
the Lord's prayer was repeatedin
unison by these attending.

Presentwere Mrs. Henry Fehler,
Mrs. John Foster,Mrs. M. H. Car-
roll. Mrs Kurt Kowerski, Mrs. W,
F. Pachall, Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer,
Mrs. L. Snow, Mrs. R. A. PachalL
Mrs. Harold Wakehouse and Mrs-M-.

W. Rupp.

RossonAnnounces83
PercentOf Taxes In

Something like 81 percent of
county, ttttt and common school
district taxes have been collected,
Tax Collector-Assess-or Tom Ros
son announced recently.

Aggregatecollections throughDe
cember1, Including delinquenttax-
es, amountedto $334,212.57. Total
assessmentscome to $448,1464.

Broken down, a total of $68,947-.-
64 of the amountgoes to the state.
S136.Z4L33 remains with the'eevn
ty, $100,264.49hasbeenturned over
to the common school districts anl
$28,759.11will be channeledInto the
HowardCounty Junior college ted.

VatSeW

M All CHI SHE ItMMfl

am"
"Sis Is Fixln' Up Bxtri, Pretty To-

night Her ioy Friend's Gamin1

With a Yellow Cabl"

Phone 150 For
A Yellow Cab '

New Cars Radio Controlled
it Cost Ne Mere To Rltfe TWay

m

Alcoholism Is An Illness
li Drinking a Major ProblemIn Your Ufe?

li Drinking Making Your Home Lift Unhappy?

Dp You Wanta Drink Thi Next Morning?

Do You Drink Alone?

Wa Your Ifficiency DfcrusdSinceDrinking? ,

THISE AND OTHER CIRCUMSTANCES

iV PROVE YOU AM AN ALCOHOLIC!

Alcoholic Anonymous
IS THE ANSWER TO YQUR PROBLEM

MeetingTues.andTfiuri, Eytninfl ft 7:4 p. m. "

Phone9543 910 JohnsonSt. Phone1225

Club HouseOpen Nearly All The Time

fc
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WNDA DARNELL CORNEL WILDE

RICHARD GREENE
mSoSC

STARTING
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STATE
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Bring Them

TODAY rj

FRANK BUCK'S ANIMAL PICTURE

Plus "Now You SeeIt"
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Ted Xleinhans,SyracuseUniver-

sity baseballcoach, formerly was a
member of the New York Yankees,
Cincinnati Reds, and Philadelphia
PhUs, ag a left-hande-d pitcher.

DISTRESS OF

; 6abyi CoId A.

SlelHP I

I

When your child catches
cold, rub his little throat,
chestand back at bedtime
with warming, soothing
Vlcks VapoRub. Its special
relief-bringi- ng action goes
to work instantly . .audit ofkeeps workingfor hoursto
relieve distresseven while
chUdsleeps!Oftenbymorn-
ing the worst miseries of
tne coia are gone. Try it!
Be sure you, Jget the oneWICKS
andonly... VapoRub

!- -'
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m a creature

Admire Ms hat...

Give him ti
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AGE OF VAUDEVILLE!

c CARSON
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SOTHERN
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Ending Today

Back Alive"

$5.00

W. A. Wilson

Is SpeakerFor

CoahomaGroup
COAHOMA, Dec. IS (SpD W.

Wilson, principal of the local
high school and M. R. Turner, su-

perintendent served as guest
speakers at the meeting of the
Parent-Teach- er association Thurs-

day afternoon.
C. H. Devaney introduced the

speakers.Both' the school officials
discussedthe Gilmer-Aike-n bill
which is to be recommendedto
the 51st legislature in January.

The Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor of
the First Baptist church brought a
Christmas devotional. Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead gave a report on the
state convention held In EI Paso
recently.

First-grad- e students underthe di-

rection of Mrs. B. A. Cramer pre-
senteda Christmasplaylet. Christ-
mas carols were sung by a group

high school girls and accom-
panied by Mrs. Ed Robertson.

Following the program, a social
hour was held with approximately
150 persons In attendance.

Nat Holman is coachinr the bas-
ketball squad of City College of
New York for the 30th consecutive
season.
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By MILDRED YOU NO

One of the highlights of the
Christmas social -- asonwas held

Sundayafternoonwhen Big Spring

Sub Debs conducted a large num-

ber of Interested persons on the

third annual pilgrimage of "Beau-tiful'iFab- le

Settings."
"lie Holiday Sparkle" was the

themeof the first table, which was
setin thehomeof Mrs. Lee Rogers,

J00 Washington, and attractive ta-

ble and room decorationsheld to
this theme". Set with china, crys-

tal and silver appointments,the
table was centered with an ar-

rangementof Santa Claus candles
on either side of a large snow
candle. Snow-covere- d evergreen
branchescompleted the center-
piece. On the buffet, ted tapers
were surroundedby an arrange-
ment of pine cones and greenery.
Centeringthe mantel was 'a huge
white candlewith a large red rib-

bon bow and 'streamers.Candle
carolers, a SantaClaus, and min-

iature reindeer surroundedby holi-

day greenery,completed the man-

tel arrangement Red gladioli were
also usedin the recelvig room dec-

orations. Jean Pearce was the
Sub Deb hostess in the Rogers

Edythe Wright, bride-ele-ct of M. .of

H. Pior of Phoenix, Aril., was
namedbonoree at a gift tea in the
home of Mrs. John Davis Satur-

day afternoon.
The wprfrtfnff will he solemnized nf

in Phoenix, Ariz., where the cou er
ple will make their borne, uec.
22.

for the affair were
Mrs. NormanH. Read, Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Mrs. D. S. Phillips of
Coahoma, Mrs. Fred Beckhamand
Mrs. Russell Stringfellow.

Mrs. Ernest Garrett of Coahoma,
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Elfa Schrank
and Mrs. Dick O'Brien presidedat
the silver tea and coffee service.

Those in the receiving line were
Mrs. Davis, the hostess, Miss
Wright, the honoree, Mrs. Bertha
Smith of Plalnview, Mrs. Joe Sny-

der and Mrs. Felix Dooley of Ros-co- e,

sisters of the bride-ele-ct

Mrs. Smith Cochran and Mrs.
Fred Beckhamattendedthe guest
register, a gift from the honoree'sA.
East Ward pupils. Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs. D. S. Phillips and
Mrs. Russell Stringfellow displayed
the gifts and assistedwltn tne serv-

ing.
The bride's table was laid with a a

linen filet cloth and centeredwith T.
an arrangement of white gladioli
and white carnations tied with
white satin streamersand fernery. L.
On either side of the floral center-
piece were placed lighted tapers
in silver candelabra. Other table
appointmentswere of silver.

The buffet featured an arrange-
ment

C.
of holly In a low bowl and

red tapers. Other house decora-
tions Included a piano arrangement

Gift

I.

Gift

For the man who
likes to select his

For any

Of

Appointments
Pilgrimage SponsoredBy

Edythe Wright
At Gift

Problem

Florsheim

Certificates

Center

Tdbe Are Viewed

During

Named
Honoree Tea

home.
June Cook, Sub Deb, and Mrs.

Charles White, table sponsor,

ceived the guests at the White

home, 205 Mountain View. "Dis-

tinguishedCompany" was the ta-

ble settingtheme.Silver,, chinaand
crystal appointmentswere on the
beautifully setformaltable.Center-
piece of the setting was an ar-
rangement of snow-cover-ed fern,
blue ribbon and silver bells on
mirror reflector. A" interestingfea-

ture of the entertaining room dec-

orations was provided by hobby
of Mrs. White's attractive col-

lection of figurines.
Mrs. Shine Philips, sponsor, and

Rose Nell Parks club member,
provided the "Southern Hospitali-
ty" for settingentitled "Southern
Anrpnt" and featuredin thePhilips
home, 1304 Scurry. Family heir
looms from the South were fea-Hira-

the table aoDointments.
Candelabraheld lighted red ta--,

pers. Greenery, colored baubles
and small silver bells were used"
in the table centerpiece.Iced can-

dles and carolers provided the
mantel interest poir' Love apple
arrd bitter sweet composed an at-

tractive floral arrangement On

white mums, red carnationsand
holly with satin ribbons. White
tapers, with cedar and Christmas
balls comprised the mantel deco-

rations. gift of the bridegroom-tn-h- e

consisted ofan arrangement
AmericanBeauty rosesand oth
flowers of poinsettlas,cyclamen,

holly andred carnationscompleted
the decorative theme,

nut town euests attending
were Mrs. Tom Pence,Monahans;
Mrs. W. E. Chaney, Mrs. Mlley
Burrus, Dorothy Jo Smith, Plain-vie-

Mrs. W. W. Parker, Tulia;
Mrs. W. Dahnke and Eva Lee
Sledge, Dallas; Mrs. Bill Nations,
Mrs. Cliff Hodges, Mrs. J. O. Saun-

ders, Mrs. Howard Keyes, Mrs.
Leonard Gunn, Mrs. Robert
Wright, Mrs. Morgan Wright, Mrs.
Tuthor Bav Wricht. B. F. Good
night, Phil and Dave Wright, Ros--

coe.
Mrs. Lehman Draper, Sweetwa-

ter? Mrs. C. R. Graves.Mrs. H. H.

Tanner, Mrs. Bert Shive, Mrs. J.
Roberts, Mrs. H. L. Stamps,

Mrs. R. B. DeVaney, Mrs. R. A.

Marshall. Mrs. Dimple Sue Flem
ing, Mrs. W. A. Hunter, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Martin, Mrs. Charlie won,
Mrs. Dixie Cramer, Mrs. Grady

ruff Mrs. RalDh White. Mrs. E.
O'Danlel, Louise O'Daniel, Lu

cille Thompson, Mrs. A. W. Thomp-

son, Mrs. Melvin Tindol, Mrs. E.
Echols, Mrs. Leroy Echols,

Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr., Mrs. Amy

Lee O'Dell, Mrs. Delia Lay, Mrs.
Charles Engle, Mrs. A. M. Sulli-

van, Mrs. Tom Birkhead, Mrs. W.

Westfall and Susie Brown, Coa-

homa.
Approximately 200 persons at-

tendedthe tea.

Solved 2 Ways:

VWvUi
West Texas

own FlorsheimShoes.You presentthe
certificate, purchasedhere. Weredeem
it whenhecomes in for the shoes;

2Ourown
s CustomerRecord Cards

regular
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re
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a
an
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in

A

of

shoe.customerof
this store.We have a 1 jrd of his size
andfavoriteFlorsheimstyles . ; . sowe
cansell you a pair that will be certain

lo fit andplease

Gift

B.

the 'door, there was a large bright

red Christmasstocking.

"Por Amlgos," Mrs. Roy Town--

send,sponsor.andMarietta Staples,
Sub Deb, displayed a Mexican

luncheon setting In the Townsend

home. Silver and Mexican pottery
nnnnlnrments formedthe attractive
table setting which was centered'
with an arrangementof love apple
andred candles.Woven placemats
and a small floor mat completed
the setting.Paintedpine cones, sil-

ver bubbles andwhite candlescom-
posed the piano decorations. A
snow man plpaced on the front
door addeda gay seasonal touch to
the attractive Latin - American
theme.

Mrs. Allen Hamilton, 1807 Main,
used the latest in dining furniture
and appointments to portray the
theme of "Modern Magic." Vega-gen- e

Apple was the modern Sub
Deb hostess. White and pink were
the principal table colors.
China, crystal and silver were ta-

ble appointments.Light-pin- k place
matswere,used on the attractive
glass-toppe-d table. White, orchid,
and pink fldwers were,"used as a
centerpiece. Three white tapers,
Kiirrounded bv snow-covere- d green
ery andminiature reindeer,formed
the seasonalInterest point. Holly,
tied with a large red bow, was
nlnrprl nn the front door.

Spring took over at the home of
Mrs. Frank. McCleskey, 610 West
18th, when Mrs. McCleskey and
Shirley Winters, Sub Deb hostess,
displayed a setting entitled "Sud-dentl-y

It's Spring." Rose and yel-

low was the color scheme used
in the setting of silver and crystal

For The

.Ki ' K. "

Sub-Uehs
i appointments.Daisies, fern and

multi-colore-d robbln formed the
springtime centerpiece. Pastel
place mats completedthe setting,
which seemedas much in season
as the Christmas tables on the
warm DecemberSunday afternoon

Mistletoe provided the interest in
the attractive "Mistletoe Mischief
setting displayed in the home of
Mrs. Marvin Miller, 511 Hill-
side Drive. Mrs Miller was as-sit-ed

in the hostessduties by Sub
Deb Jane Strinling. Over the fire
placewas an arrangementof white
balls, red candles,and streamers
surroundedby mistletoe and other
seasonalffreenerv. Mistletoe, white
bells and red ribbon composed a
holiday touch at various interest
points. Covering the table was a
snow-covere- d arrangement of red
candles and greenery reflected in
a wall mirror. Crystal, silver and
china appointments were placed
on a gay Christmas cloth.

Mrs. TrumanJones,sponsor, and
Sub Deb, Sue Carolyn Wasson,
were hostessesin the Joneshome.
13 Hillside Drive, where was dis
played a breakfast tableentitled
"Start The Day Off Bright." A
bright centerpiececomposed of a
gum drop tree, yellow and white
tablemats,pottery, china andcrys
tal made a lovely morning scene.
Of interest to the spectatorswas
an attractive coffee service.

"Jimmy Christmas" and "But-
tons and Bows were the two
themes presented in the Boykin
home, 529 Hillside Drive, by Mrs.
Zollie Boykin and Betty Lou Hew-

itt, Sub Deb.
An arrangement of a miniature

Man Of Y6ur

camel, candles and holly cones

centered the "Jiminy Christmas"
table, which was covered with a
green doth and Held green nap-

kins, china, crystal and sliver ap-

pointments. Poinsettia formed the
floral arrangement

The "Buttons And Bows" table

was centeredwith a lovely figurine
wearing a pink net skirt trimmed
with buttons and bows. Silver,

rhlna. crystal, and cut-wo- rk place

mats were used. Mums and baby

breath composed the floral ar
rangements.

On the Boykin mantel was a sea-

sonal arrangementof candles, bub-

bles and fern covered with artifi-

cial snow.
"Eleganceof Tradition" was the

final table theme shown in the R.
t n rrmvner home. 902 Mountain
Park Drive. Mrs. Cowper was as

sistedin the teahour nostessaunes
by Ann Currie, Sub Deb's official
hnctecs and JoanneSmith. Patricia
Lloyd, SandraSwartz and Martha
Ann .Tnhnson. who Dresided at the
formal tea table, which was cen-

tered with a beautiful arrangement
of gold leavesand pink carnations
and covered with a cut-wor- K cioin.
Gold leaves,gladioli and statuettes
formed the mantel decoration.As
guests were served at the Cowper
home, they seemed to feel that
they had seen something of a quo-

tation featured on the afternoon's
program, "The warm hand of
friendship, an inviting table, pleas
ant conversation tins is gracious
hospitality."

The Rev. Gage tloyd Is spend-

ing a few days in Crockett on busi-

ness.

The "wings' of a flying fish are
really fins.

Life.

SWEETJ ART Teddy Carpen-

ter has ben elected as weet

heart of the Big-- Spring chapter

of the future Farmers of Amerj-le-a

following an annual contest

for that honor.She is the daught-

er of Mr. and Mrs. EmmersoH

Carpenterand Is a sophomore at
Big Spring high schooL

Son Is Born ToTh
RaymondTolletts

Announcement of the birth of a
son. at the Big Spring Hospital at
1:50 a. m. Sunday, Is being made

by Mr. and Mrs. RaymondL. To- -

ICkt.
t The child weighed five pound.
six ounces, and has been namea

Raymond L. Tollett, Jr. Both moth-

er andbaby werereportedMonday

as "doing fine."
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